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• 
tn 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
We wish yoit all a Me1rry Christnzas Day, 
And woztlcl 11ot steal orze wholeso 111e tl1rill a,1)ay. 
May all those l11t11ia1i se1iti11ie ,its t/1at tw i1ie 
Aboitt the Day for yoit i1i sple1idor sl1i1ie : 
Siispe,ise a11d sweet s11,rniise, 
The childre1i's glad siirprise, 
A11d love-ligl1t i11 all eyes! 
Aroit11d a !1eavy-lacleri Cl1rist1nas tree 
Ma), all e11joy brigl,t Y1tle's festivitJ,! 
We w is/1 yo1i all a l1allowecl C!Jrist 111as ti 111e, 
Made sacrecl w it/J t/:;e t o11c/J of t/Ji11 gs 11bli111 e : 
I 11 all 011,r t,~eas1t reel f o r111 s a,z cl f e f al I or£' 
May Christ 111ore jJrecious ee 111 than e'er before. 
ef love's cleep 111)1Sf£' Y) ' , 
I 11 l'a1" 11 tl I f De' it'), 
J ,i I-Ii., Na I, vi I) ! 
MaJ' ca,·ol slrc1i11!:, fro,11 tl (f ll l'SS /J 1 i 11 ,.~ .\II J"l'l'tl ~l', 
l'a \\ P-l"liJ1, J I 1 l)EPJ•: l )E 'J, 13,\l'TIS'l" :---~------~---------------------~--~- -- -
Met Our New Editor 
J.1111 s 1,. Jc>l111~<.)tl. ·l~):.. 131 iclp. St . 
t l,\r, ilJc. 11.1, 1 t't'tl n1) l)<.)tt1t 'tl ccl1tc>r 
<>f tJ1, • t)l110 111<.1 11c·11clt. 11t l~,ll)ttsl .. 
111.1rrazi1 f". l lt.' 1, tc) lJl't!lll l1i" clltltes 
...... 
Ja11. J. ,11 tt'C{l111g l,al t)l1 l'. t)ttl-
i\111"1 t 1,·\J,tt1ria. 0clitc>r lt)!. tllf' t),tsl 
felt Ir ,.t .11, 
. 
• \11 :1lt111111tt" t>l ( "('tl,11, 111' C"c>llcgL 
~ l r. Jcil,11 t>tl gr,1cl11<1t :.cl 111 l t)):3 fro111 
• 
tl1<:' l~. 11t1,t l3ilJlt.' I11~tit11t '>, ( le, cl..1 11cl. 
tl1 11 111<.)\ ·eel tt> ( clar, 1llc ,, l1e11 tl1e 
c;llt gt <. l1a11£,t cl l1.111cl .. Ile g1\1clt1at cl 
frc>111 ( , t tl,11, 1l)e <..1llegt' i11 19.55 t't1111 
lat1cle ,, itl1 tl1e b.1tl1e1or of t1rt a11cl 
bacl1eltlr of tl1colog, clegree . I-le 
,, .. l" 11re"icle11t of t11e ~ecl,1r, ille ol-
ieg 1. l t111111i . \ 0( i,1tio11 clllcl eclitor 
of tl1c ".;\lt1111111 ~ e,, · . . , for h\·o \ 'e~1rs. 
, 
H .11 ·o atte11cled \~ ·11itte11berg l T 11i-
, c r it~ e, e11i11g cl1ool h\' O )'ears 
,, l1ere 11e tt1d1ed jot11,1ali 111 a11d busi-
11e ,1<ln1i11i tratio11. 
Bo1,1 in Decatur Ill .. h e graduated 
fro111 Decatur H igl1 chool in 1940. 
H e entered the U . . Coast Guard iI1 
1942, graduated from the USCG 
Radio cl1ool in .l\tlantic City, . J. , 
ii1 1943, then sen ·ed as radioman 
and cryptographer on a Loran sta-
tion off the coast of 1 ewfoundland. 
Later he ,,.ras a radioman on a cutter 
on submarine patrol in the Atlantic, 
then \\·orked as supervisor at the com-
1nunication center in ew Orleans. 
H e ,vas honorably discharged in 
1946. 
H e is no,v secretary to the manag-
ing editor of the Springfield D aily 
X e,\·s and is to continue in this posi-
tion ,,,hich he has held for nearly five 
\'ears. 
~ 
Prior to this he was in business 
\\
1ith his father and hvo brothers in 
the J. L. Johnson and Sons, Inc. , a 
foundn,· established in 1936. H e ., 
started ,vork in the foundry at the 
age of 14 as a laborer , later became 
foreman, then was vice president for 
10 vears. 
.. 
During his college years, 11r. John-
011 tra,,eled extensively through 22 
northeastern states and eastern Can-
ada as sales and ad\,.ertising manager 
for Decatur Foundry, Inc., a sub-
sidial')'. 
He also is a deacon and Sunday 
chool teacher in Grace Baptist 
,Church of Cedan1ille, a Cub Scout 
committeeman; on the board of di-
rectors of Springfield X e,vspapers, 
Inc. Federal Credit Union; and on 
the board of directors of J . L. Johnson 
and on , Inc ., D ecatur Founda1y, 
lnc., a11d B. R . De\\1es F ou11dary, Inc., 
all of Decatur, Ill . 
H e \v:1s married il1 1946 to the 
form er J\1ary Marct1s of Lake City, 
Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson l1ave 
seven children, James, Jr ., 14, Ricl1ard 
13, John 12, Robert 11, Catl1y 10, 
D avid 6, and Lily 2. 
As former editor "''e are m ore than 
glad to turn our ,vork over to a man 
who h as been so evidently busy in 
both the secular and spiritual realms. 
There is an adage to the effect that 
when you want a job done, you 
turn to a busy man. \¥e m ight also 
say that ,vherever we see Cedarville 
graduates and tell them Jim Johnson 
\vill edit the OIB, their faces light up 
and they testify to their confidence in 
hin1. Others v.., ho have never met him 
will feel they know him through h is 
testimony, which is as follows : 
,, 
1IY PER O L TES'I~IMO Y 
" If \\'€ recC'ive tht~ \vitncss of 1nen , 
tl1e ,,,it11css of Goel is greater: for this 
is the ,vil11ess <>f 110cl ,vhic:h h(> hatl1 
testifiecl of I-Iis 011 . I J<J l111 ,5:9. 
" p erso11al i11vitatio11 to ('ht1rc:h 
hy some frie11ds later rest1lted i11 my 
conversio11 to l1rist. 
cc! \\'as not brol1gl1t ltp as a Chris-
tia11 , 11citl1er <li<l I c1ttencl (·l111rch t1n-
til I ,,,as 19. It \\1as the11 that Mr. 
a11cl 1rs. Iax Krt1tsinger ,111cl their 
sc>11, Ir, i11, i11vited me to ,1tte11d tl1e 
Riverside Baptist Cht1rch, Decatt1r, 
111. First, I ,ven t to church \vith 
tl1e111, ot1t of courtesy, later attended 
011 1ny o,, n. 
"Bt1t God kne,v my h eart. H e 
kne,v I \,,as lost , i11 need of a Savior 
,1nd tl1rot1gh His servan l of the Lord 
and the convicting p ov.,er of the 1-Ioly 
Spirit brought m e to a saving kno\vl-
edge of Him. 111 011e of the evening 
services I yielded my life to him, 
then later ,vas baptized and made a 
pt1blic confession of m)' faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ . 
c,Then after my disch arge from 
the Coast Gu ard the Lord sp oke to 
me abou t Christian service. But 
th ere was a lack of Bible kno\i\Tledge 
in my life because of my early train-
ing and I believed it was the will 
of the Lord to attend Bible sch ool. 
The doors to Moody closed ; howc,,er 
my pastor, Rev. George Bates, sug-
gested the Baptist Bible Institute of 
Cleveland. The doors op ened and I 
received vital training in the Bible 
at BBI, then m oved to Cedarville 
with the school. 
,cThe L ord has been precious to me 
throughout my Christian exp erience. 
I certain ly am thankful for the faith-
fu l fellowship we h ave when Christ 
is our Savior !" 
,,, 
ear, 
• 
''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' J ews who 
will not en ter a church will tune in our ' 'Message 
to I srael' ' broadcast s aired over 50 stations with 
. coast-to-coast and foreign coverage, including 
the State of I srael. 
1961 marks our 25th year of broadcasting the 
gospel t o J ews. Month-to-month giving by the 
,, Lord's people keeps this vital message on the 
·lltC~UL SON SHEPHE.RD. air. May we have your prayerful support? 
I tDirector. FO'f"ty y eaTs 1.n • the Goa,,el Ministry. Send for free copy of our informative mag-
r.-111 '1'1 ill!, ff, azine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
I (111,1, 
===~-=------ MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. Box 682. General P ost Office, N ew York 1, New York 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO DR. SCHLATTER 
In our October issue we contrasted our 
harmony w1ch the disharmony within the 
Oh10 J::Saptist Convention, not dreaming 
chat "Controversy I n Ohio" would head 
a page in the ovember Crusader. Ed i-
to r ~aul Allen is no t like m ost conven-
tion otficials, who cover up all they can. 
Actually, he knew he could not cover up 
che news that the Linden Avenue Baptist 
Church a nd its pastor, Dr. ch1atter, had 
refused to entertain the sta te convenc1on 
1f it insisted on having Or. b aw10 1 . 
Dahlberg as i ts m ain speaker. It m ust 
be explained, or there rrught be a repeti-
tion 1n other sta tes. 
Back in eptember, v.1hen we saw che 
con\ent1on p 1.ogram 10 The Ohio Bapust, 
v. e supposed the pastor ot the host church 
atqu1es\..ed 1n 1t, even if we we1e sure h e 
v.oLld not approve. We said that we 
v.onaered how he fel t, tor we were sure 
he Knew that Dr. D ah1berg stood 1or the 
very opposite of wh at he himself h ad 
preache...1 so many years at Linaen Avenue. 
uur only conclusion was that · he and all 
the other tundamencalists who are still 
in the convention are so used to such 
incons1stenc1es that they do noc bO .. .liei: 
them. Well, praise the Lord, he and 
his church withdrew the.1.r inv1tat1on tu 
the convention, and we congratulate them! 
The story in The Crusader is very in· 
teresc1ng. lt tries to throw the blame tor 
v. hat happened on Circuit Riders, Inc., 
an organ"zat1on of M ethodist laymen who 
are tight1ng m odernism and commu nism 
by publishing the pink connections ot 
hu ndreds of the leaders in the National 
Council denominations. They list Dr. 
Dahlberg as a signer of 25 communist-
1nspired petition s over a long period ot 
years. The Crusader does not mention 
Pastor Schlatter, since i t is still trying to 
be nice co h im; but it does give a dig to 
rhe ef feet that "m a ny who had opposed 
his ( Dahl berg's) coming apparently were 
not present ro hear his explanations." 
The Crusader plays up Dr. Dahlberg 
in rwo g roup pictures and wants us co 
know that he received a standing ovation 
after he had answered question s. Yet it 
reveals more than it intends. It reveals 
that Dr. Schla tter and his church tried co 
avoid trouble by asking as far back as in 
May that the invitation co Dr. Dahlberg 
to be the main speaker be withdrawn. 
Dr Chapman, Executive State Secretary of 
the Ohio Convention, ref used. H e said 
it would be "unthinkable chat any be-
liever be refused the rig ht to speak 1n 
God's house because his opi nions may not 
in all po1nts be che same as those of 
other equally sincere believers." We un-
derstand from another good sou rce that 
then Pastor Scl1latter appealed co Dr 
Dahlberg to withdraw in the interests of 
l1armony, but that he also ref used. So a 
peace-loving pastor and c.hurch were l1ter 
ally driven ro take a stand or surrender 
all local cl1urch sovereignty! 
Brotl1er Scl1larter may not altogerher 
appreciate our coming to his defense, but 
after what '"'e said in a previous editorial, 
V.'c: f e~l '-' e ov.•e l1im an a1>0logy and glati· 
l)' offer it. We l1ave kno"''n l1in1 frorn 
sen11naf)' day~ as a good a11d godly n1ao . 
Why sl1ould f u11da1nentalist:, be co11dc111 ned 
for ~randing for tl1e trutl1? Wl1y n<>t 
conden111 c}1ose c11at i11sist <)n con1i11g i11 
\\'ith false docrrine? 
r. l ahll,erg conde1-i111s l1im elf "hen 
J1e ays l1e l1as r1ever sig11ed a 1,et i tion }1e 
knew to be sponsored by a communist 
f~onc group. He must no t have much 
d isc.ernmenc if he has signed 2) o" chem 
over a period of many years! 1)1a he 
not know chat Earl Browder was r- resi-
d.ent of the Communist Party when he 
sig ned a petition to gee him ouc o.l 1ail? 
~1an t he know that cne newspapers were 
full of ~barges or commun1s1n agai nst 
Harry Bridge~ back in 194:1 and a1d he 
not chink the government h~d good rea-
sons for wa nting co deport him? rte lame-
ly says tha t this was during the last world 
war, when we were "not then so aware 
of subversive activities on the pare 01 our 
wartime allies." Bible be11evers were 
awar e of them, so why wasn c he? His 
excuses may have convinced those who 
sat u nder the spe1l of his personality, but 
do no t look good in print . 
Even if the convenc1on had withdrawn 
its invi tation to D r. D ahlberg, what can 
be said 1n de1ense of 1ts having Rev. 
Clarence J ordan ot K o1nonia !--arms there 
co promote his inter-racial experiment in 
socialism? If a fe\\1 BeatntK W h ites and 
some Negroes want co l ive a nd 1arm to-
gether and have everything 10 common, 
that is their private business; but we 
don 't t hink Baptists should invite Mr. J or-
dan to come and preach that chis is the 
Ch ristian solution to our racial and ec-
onomic problems. This is noc at all l ike 
the Amish brand of Christian Commu-
nism: i t is a radical, m odernise experiment 
in practicing the Social Gospel. 
le seems to us that this upheaval in 
Ohio, and the way the convention Jeaders 
try to turn 1 c co the advantage of the 
radicals, ought to convince many more 
churches that the only cure for the situ-
a tion is to "come ou t from am ong" un-
believers and seek for fellowship am ong 
those chat are likeminded. In saying this, 
we naturally would no t mind inviting 
them to look into the meri ts of fellow-
sh i pping with us. 
WHAT A STATE PAPER 
IS FOR 
Dr. Paul Tassell is the new editor of 
the ILL-MO R egular Baptist. As a former 
Toledoan we might well cake to heart 
what he says hi s Illinois-Missouri paper 
is for and then just substitute the letters 
OIB for ou rselves: 
An in for1r1ed fellowship 1s an ef I ective 
fellowship. It is the purpose of the 111-,\lo 
Re?,11lar Baptist to keep the people of our 
111-110 churches informed abou r the act1v~ 
it1es, the challenges and che needs of our 
State Fellowship. One of che besc \\ays 
for a pastor to gee his people 1 nteresced 
in what 1s going on around the scare 1s 
to encourage h1s men1bers to read cl1e 
pages of rhe Ill /\1o regularly When the 
inJ1 v1duals \.Vho make up our lo al 
chu1 ches are informed, che}1 ~ 111 be n1ort 
enthusiastic \\1hen the pastor 1,resenc5 (er 
rain needs and challenges ,vhi{h conf1onc 
our fello\\'shi1,. 
An inforr11ed fellc>,\•sl1ip is effe tive in 
pta;e,. H o,v ar1 ,ve effe cively pra} for 
each ocher unless \,•e kno,v t:a( h other·~ 
nee<is? 'l 'he e,v.s and \ 'ie,,, I>nge c..an 
and :should serve ~1~ .t guide tor inter es-
sory prayer. Too ofte,1 ou1 l)rayin Ll v r 
a vast area ge11eralJ y but very I irtle , re.t 
" 'lien it con1e:, to s1 ci fi reque c . ~fhi 
is true be an~e t 1 eciuenrly ,,·e ar not ,, ell 
enough i,1fl)rn1e I t() })fa)' inct·lligenrly. 
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I 11 l Il· I'' Y 
l ,lg(' l ( \ll 
)1 lli11~lril,r \\ t (.l()ll ' t <.' Ollllt.;L' l t}1e 
t ,, l t1t, ~l ( ' tllt<.l r ·l1~111tt 1 <.lf ~ l ~t tll1e,v 
,, it 11 l l1r1 ·t111,1s. 1111 t 111 tl1e fort)·-
t :.'011<1 , t. t \ , ,, e f 111cl tl qt1e. tio11 ,,,. 
11111 .. t .111. ,, c r l)ef or ottr l1ri tt11as 
t"\lt l)rJtlt)ll , 11 b pirih1al: u\~7}1at 
tl1i11k , e of hr1 .. t? \ \ 1110 e 011 i 
11 ')'' 
I111t1gi11e a H ottentot from tl1e 
Co11e10 co111ing to n1erica at tl1i time ~ ~ 1 
of , ·e,1r. f cot1r e, he ,,,ot1ld marve 
o, er e,·er, thi11cr. from the hip he 
can1e m t ~ the k)' craper of ew 
, .. ork, but '"·h at ,,·ot1ld he think of all 
tl1e hri tn1a decoration up and 
do,,11 Fifth .. , ·ent1e and the tre-
mendous tree in the park that was 
bei11g decorated by a man sitting in 
a ba ket ,,'Ung back and forth from 
a s:rreat crane? H e undoltbtedly 
0 
,,·ot11d a k thi question: ''Are you 
preparing to \\·elcome a great king?' 
The average American would 11ot 
kno,,· ho,,· to ans,ver him, although in 
a group of ten men there would ,';ery 
l1kel\· be one ,vh o ,vould say, 1 o, 
11ot ., exactly-we are celebrating the 
Birth of Jesus '"·ho should have b een 
a King~ but men crucified him in-
stead." ! ,. aturally that answer \vould 
rai e more questions tl1an it settled , 
and ,\·ould completely mystify the 
Hottentot. 
CHRI T' PERSO.L IS A 
~1Y TERY 
The learned doctors of the Jews 
could not ans,,1er the question of 
Jesus, c'\:\7hat think )'e of Christ? 
,vhose son is he?" Rather, as in our 
illustration . their anS\\'er that he was 
' 
the on of Da\·id onlv raised another 
• 
that the\' could not ans\ver: c'H o,v 
• 
then doth Da\ id in spirit call him 
Lord?'' Onl)· the Bible teaching that 
God is a Trinit).r, and that Jesus ,vas 
called Immanuel becat1se h e ,vas in-
deed God \\1ith us, come to earth 
by the miracle of the ,irgin birth, 
can explain \\1h1· Da\i d called this 
future clescenda11t of his Lord. Yet 
tha t criptural teach ing is a my·stery 
that is as b e)'Ond our understanding 
as it i'> b eyond the m ental capacity of 
a H ottentot. \\1 e can say tl1e ,vords, 
and rest in the faith that ,,re \\'Orship 
a di,1ine Christ . \\1ho is God of \ 'ery 
God; but \\1e cannot understand it. 
Peter tells us that the \ ery '"'riters 
of the Old Testament Vlere puzzled 
])C'C' (' ltl]> 'l' J 91 ( 
Whose Son Is Bethlehem's Babe 
A Christmas Meditation by the Editor 
()\ t \\1l1nl tl1ey \\'rote, \\1hich ho,vs 
b)' tl1e ,v,1y th,1t inspiration ,is 
" rbal a11cl 11ot co11c ptual, a th 
lod r11i ·t \\'Ot1ld have us believe. 
Th y· \vrote ,vords the 1neaning of 
\\·hicl1 they did not 1111derstand. Tl1ey 
ould t1ndersta11d that Messiah was 
to be of the root of Jesse and come 
a a greater David to deli er Israel ; 
and they could understand other 
prophecie they "-'ere inspired to 
\\'rite that God himself was coming 
to shepherd his people; but they 
could not understand how Messiah 
could be both man and God, but b e-
lieved it and wrote what they were 
led to write. Thank God, we can 
believe jt also and vvelcome Christ 
into our hearts and lives as our Won-
derful Counsellor, the Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father and Prince of 
Peace. The mystery of his Person is 
beyond our intellects but not b eyond 
OU14 faith. 
THE DEITY OF CHRIST 
A SWERS THE 1YSTERY 
Modem scholars do 11ot like to b e-
lieve what they cannot understand, 
a11d they might ridicule our state-
m ent that the deity of Christ ansvvers 
the mystery of his Person. Since man 
cannot p ossibl1· understand God, they 
n1ight say that we are trying to ex-
plain one mystery by propounding 
an other . Well, do not they do tl1e 
sa1ne? \i\That is a theory, like the 
theory of evolution, but an attempt to 
explain m ysterious facts by another 
my tery? The,' admit that they hold 
to the theory of evolution by a11 act 
of faith, since in the very nature of 
the case it is t1nproveable; b11t they 
say it must be true b ecause the varia-
tions in animal life just could not 
l1a,re taken place any other \Vay. \Ve 
cla.re to suggest that there is a far 
better explanation in Genesis to the 
effect that God made each species 
after its kind; and then we em-
phatically insist that the Person of 
Jesus is absolutely unexplainable ex-
cept on the proposition that h e \Vas 
God com e i11 the flesh- that while l1e 
\\'as born a child of the seed of D a-
, ·id, as the prophet says, he \vas tl1e 
Son of God given unto us to be our 
Sa,,iour. The Babe in Bethlel1em's 
manger vvas God come to earth to 
tabernacle in human flesh. 
The tt1rmoil in the \Vorlcl toclay is 
largely the result of ot1r m<Jcle1n 
apostasy from the Gospel. Patil said 
that jf the rulers of his clay had kno\vn 
th b-uth, they would not have cru-
cified the Lord of Glory. \Ve can say 
that if the rulers of today really be-
lieved that Jesus Christ ,vas the Prince 
of Peace, they would not have formed 
a Christless United ations, or sup-
posed that they could build a war-
less ,vorld by compromising with 
l1eathen leaders like ehru and the 
a theist leaders like Khrushchev. 
How foolish can we get? What is 
the sense of calling our nation Chris-
tian if we only celebrate Christmas 
and Easter and ignore Christ all the 
rest of the year? Celebrating the 
birth of a good man of 1900 years 
ago does not make sense if he was 
only a greater teacher like Socrates 
-he must be God of very God, or our 
celebration is nonsense. ot only 
must we call Jesus Lord with David 
to explain his marvelous Person, but 
to make any sense out of our Christ-
mas customs! 
THE MYSTERY DEMA1 DS A 
CHRIST-CE TERED 
CHRISTMAS 
That brings me to a few final ob-
servations. If Jesus of azareth is 
i11deed tl1e Son of God come to be 
our Lord a11d Saviour, some of our 
Yule-tide customs Ol1ght to be 
changed. We can thank God that ot1r 
forefathers succeeded as vvell as they 
did in Christianizing Rome's Saturnal-
ia and our Germanic Yule. It mav 
" 
be that they should not have b·ied, 
but banish ed those h eathen days of 
drunkenness and superstition instead! 
The early Christians did 11ot ~ele-
brate the birth of Christ or s11ggest 
that we should. We do not e,1en 
know wbat time of year Jesus \,·as 
born, but it is qt1ite cerain that it 
,vas not in the dead of \l\1inter, for 
tl1en the shepherds ,,,ould not be 
out in the open ,vith their flocks at 
11ight. There is another tradition 
to the effect that Jesus \vas born the 
25th of September, ,vhich is far 
more likely. Yet since \ve do not 
know for sure, if ,ve are to cele-
brate his birth at all, one day is as 
good as another; and ,ve can thank 
God that the world does magnify 
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Jesus Cl1rist at Christmas rune as 
much as it does . Carols sing his 
praise. and candles proclaim him the 
Light of the World. Even the ever-
green tree is supposed to speak of 
Him as the ReswTection and the Life. 
Gifts are given to remind us of the 
gifts of the vvise m en and so ac-
kno,vledge him as the King of kings. 
1illions of children h ear about Christ 
at Christmas time \vho otherwise 
would never hear about him at all. 
Even modernist preachers have to 
read and sing and preacl1 about the 
virgin birth of Christ whether they 
believe in it or not; and the common 
people know they are supposed to 
belie,,e in it largely because the doc-
trine of the inca1nation is taught at 
C hristmas time. 
Thank God for our American 
Christmas f It cottld b e much worse, 
but should it not be b etter? If Jesus 
is indeed our Lord and coming King, 
,,~ho will soon com e a11d set up his 
Kingdom, should \.Ve not do our b est 
to prep are for his coming? Certain-
ly all drunkedness and over-eating 
ought to end on that dayl In a day 
\\:hen Christ is denied, it might b e 
more suitable to fast and pray! A 
good meal might help children to 
enjoy the day, and some of t1s grey-
heads are still childre11 too; but cer-
tainly intemperance does not glo1ify 
our Lord. The same migl1t b e said 
about the orgy of gift excha11ges 
among relatives that need nothi.i1g! 
I am not against all excl1angi11g of 
gifts-like the dinner, it seems tl1at 
people the world arou11d have al"vays 
c:elebraled special da) s b y an ex-
cha11ge of gifts. Tl1e J e,vs did it 
after the hanging of Ilaman, and it 
cloes riot need to be wrong. It is the 
xtra, aga11ce of it that se ins so out 
of harrnony whe11 ,ve re1nember One 
\\1ho \\ as borr1 i11 a stable a11d \vas 
lJuried i11 a borrowed loin b. \ Vl1 y 
11ot giv lo tl1c poor i11 tl1 e 11ame of 
C'hrist, ~111d to 1niss io11s? \ l1y not 
sc·11cl ,1s 1nt1cl1 to l11ter11atio11~1l ... l1ris-
ti,111 Ileli f, 736 I l f1<ldo11 A\ . , ol-
i11gs~1c)c)cl , . J ., as y·ou spe11 cl 011 
}'Ollr l1ristmas di1111e1? 01 se11cl tl1 1n 
c1c>tl1 s S(J tl1osc £r~e/111g i11 Kor a 
ca11 k, .. I) \\1:1r111? 
... ertc:Li11] }' S~lll t,l ..J}a l lS S}lC)tl lcl ll<)t 
1), .. gi,, 11 gl<>l'}' i11sl ;)acl c,f tl1e ~c,11 (>1 
;(>tl , <>J' \\1c)rldl,.1 .... l1risl111as ar<ls 1> 
I 
s 1al l<) ot1r fri 11cls. If \\C lJ 'llit>,,e 
J Sl IS is c:c,cl' s ·ter11~d Sc,11 , 1 L l lS 
c l ~l)rrtt ~ .J1rist- ·<>11t r cl .-J l1rist111as. 
TRINITY BAPTIST CALLS JOHN R. ALLEN 
• 
The Trinity Baptist Church , located 
at E. 3 1 t treet a11cl Ca1y Avenue in 
L orain, Ohio has extended a call to 
the Rev. Joh11 R. Alle11 of \Varsa,v, 
. Y. H e \v'ill begin his 1ninistry in 
L orain on Sunclay, D ecemb er 3. 
A 11ative of Port H t1ron, Michigan, 
Pastor Alle11 is a gradt1ate of Baptist 
Bible e1ni11ary in J oh11 on City, . Y. 
Fo110,vi11g }1is gradt1atio11 ir1 1951, he 
p astored the Falls Baptjst Cl1t1rcl1 of 
Falls Pe1111a. t111til l ay of 19,53 ,,,hen 
11e took tip tl1e pa torate of the First 
Baptist Ch Lu·ch of \ \' arsa\V, .Y. 
D urin g his eigl1t ar1cl 011e-half )'ears 
there the church enjoyed many bless-
ings, including ,vithdrawal from the 
American Baptist Con,rc->nhon, 45" 
increase in Sunday School attend-
ance, 80% increase in missionai·y giv-
ing, and an extensive remodeling and 
decorating program. 
A1ong with the faithful people of 
"frinity Baptist , Pas tor Allen faces 
the task of building the program and 
1r1inistry of the church to meet many 
of the spiritual needs of Lorain's 
thriving south sicle. I-le \vill reside 
with his wife and four children at 
2029 E. 30th St. Both the Allens 
and the church request your prayers 
for their new ministry together. 
We want to \velcome the Allens to 
our state and association and ,vill in-
deed pray t11at the Lord uses the1n 
largely in this good chmch. , ve 
mig-ht also mention that for the last 
.... 
six weeks or so Rev. Paul , Vehman 
of Elyria has been er,'i11g as interim 
p astor. \Ve understand that he is a 
former member of the First Baptist 
Ch tu·ch of Elyria a11d had some }tear 
of experience as pa tor of tl1e GARBC 
c:hurcl1 at Morrison, Ill . 
GOOD AD ICE 
E're a child has reached to seven 
Teach him all the \\'ay to H eaven; 
Better still the \\'Ork , ill thrive 
If he learn before he' fi,·e. 
- . H . pt1rgeon 
·--------------------------------- ~------------------------· 
BAPTIST BIBLE EMI R 
TRAINS LEADER ! 
B. B. . Graduates Are rving 
Witl1 Distinctio1,. at 
Home and on ti, Mi sion Fi ld 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully cons.ider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers . 
FOR FURTH .. R INFORMATION WRITE TO DR. 
ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEM INARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
--------------------------------------------..-..--~=--------· 
'1 'lf F., l)('C 1nlJ 'I', I f)G I 
- - -
-----
lJ art to Heart Among the \Vomen 
1,, \(1" l1 1r·z i\lil11 'l'. :3279 v\1a1 1c11~,i lJ .. l, c>acL. 
1\1)t 1.5-D. Sl1,lkl'r I I :-. ig l1t~ 22. C)l1i(> 
( \ \ < ... cll'~irt' t 11 , llaV:l' lll Ill' !/<Jltl' r>,1gr'! I It>,, ,ll)<>ttl 11c,," itc r~'s <.·c11 1c 'r11i11g , <>ttr ~oci0t .- ? I)c> )' <>t1 J1 ,1,1e s1)ec·ic. t1 J)ray 'l' 
r qt t''l' fc r tltt' l)i.1, r"t (. <>r11 'r, clr <llll'~tic>11\? Jlcrl1n1)s. ,, sl1c>t1lcl l1~l\ :, a Qt1est1on B?x . KcJ111cr. Plc'a<;c f ,t 11 ~. Mil11er 
J1e,tr tr()tll ~·c>tt t>tllt111 tl, 1>, tl1t' ll)t11 of cacl1 1no11tl1 so 1t ca11 ~111pc,1r 111 tl1c 11ext 1no11th s 1ss t1 e. ) 
\ ,d "() it ,, ,1, tl1at . ,, l1ilc:. tl1c, 13n1)li~t. 1 'c1i11,1. 111issic>11arics prcsc11t i11 the service 
,,·r·rt' tl,ct t'. tlte:' cl,1, ,, l t L' t1cc.'<)111- 1.,l1c 11c>111i1u1t111g ('<J111111ittcc 's report \l\'C're prcse11tecl 1)) ·Irs. c;J,1sc,. \Vhe11 
111 1,llt cl tl1,1t '-llt:' "llt)\ tl<l l>t~ <lcl1, L'rccl ,,·~1s l)r s 11tecl 1)) ~lrs. P <1t1l Ma)'O, n1aki11g plans in yo1u· lclc,11 grot1ps 
1\ 11 l ,11(, }lrOttgl1t fl)l tl1 l1l r fir .. tl>or11 t111bl1ry, a11d tl1e follo\vi11g ladies for tl1c comi11g year, please remember 
' <)Tl. a11 <.1 ,, 1 .. 11)11c <.l I I i111 i11 .. ,, ,1dclli11g ,, ere> e l c tetl to office for tl1e coin- ot1r !)ring R ,1lly i11 pril , a lso your 
t'lotllt "· ,111 cl J,1id Hi111 i11 ,l 111(111ger; i11g , ear : 1r . Ke1111etl1 H ol1ser, To- area fello,vship rneeti11gs. "fhe time 
l)Ct',ltt~t' tll('rc ,, .. 1 .. 110 roo111 for tl1c111 ledo, l)re id 11t; ~trs. Frank Odor, and place will lJe annot1r1ced later in 
111 tllt i 1111 ." J ttke 2: 6-7. rc1fto11 , ice presiclent; Mrs. D ean this colt1m11 as info1mation is received 
_.\ ,, ~ 111 ,1tc pJ,111 fc>r tlle ob r, _ IIe11ry, kro11, ecretary; Mrs. H erbert by the editor. 
a11ce of ,111otl1er l1ri tn1a coin- \ ebber , Rocky River, Treasurer. * * * 
l\le11101"tltiilg Hi birtl1, le t u eek to ~1r . George Gibson, Cleveland, led REORGA IZATIO 
be filled ~, ith the JOY OF THE in the dedicatoiy prayer. May we The Ladies Missionary Society of 
L RD. Let ll a k the L ord to take pray for our officers ai1d for oui· the rorton Center Baptist Church, 
fro111 t1 tl1e "irk'' of all thi ru 11. stat e fello,vship gi,,e them Ottr sup- Norton Village, met with the ladies of 
D ecen1ber 25tl1 i Fli birtl1day, a11d port keep them posted on all im- the church to reorganize, October 
,,·e c,1n 11e, 7 er cea e to thank Him for portant data regarding our local work 1961. Under the newly organized 
coming to thi earth to be our aviour. and our officers. Surely we appreciate program we earnestly pray that every 
The ~111gel crune I1 THE _AIR to the faithful work of our past officers won1an of the church will become 
an11ounce Hi biith. '''hat if Jesus also, realizing it means sacrifice for sincerely missionary-minded. 
come IX THE AIR Himself this year those who serve in this capacity. We Slides that were made by Miss 
and takes all of us who are His, to therefore thank Mrs. Helmick, l.Vlrs. Carolyn Hovingh, serving with Bap-
p e11d Chri tma up there? HE IS Ralph Glass of Fostoiia, Mrs. East tist Mid-Missions, of the work in the 
CO~IIXG that is the Blessed Hope and 11rs. Greenwood. Leper Colony in Liberia were shown 
for the believer. A blessed Christ- The special speakers were Rev. at the November meeting. The 
has to all our readers! Mav His Fred Anspaugh, South Bend, Indiana, .C.B. Missionary Society helps to 
bles ing be upon every church and who spoke briefly of the nevv work in st1pport 11iss Helen Wellman who 
even' hou ehold as we seek to do Mexico under Baptist Mid-Missions, also works in the Leper Colony.-
Hi ~vill. which he and Mrs. Anspaugh will be Submitted by Mrs. R. McCracken, 
* * * carrying on. This is the work which program chairman. 
\,T0~1Ei T'S :\.1ISSIO ARY U i IO - our local societies were urged to * * * 
1'!EETS sponsor as a special project tl1is past WHAT CA OUR MISSIO 
year. Our missionary speaker was SOCIETY DO FOR F.B.H.M. The annual meeting of the state 
,, .. on1en's ~1issionary Unio11 was held 
during the annual meeting of our 
state association in the lovely new 
auditorium of Imma11uel Baptist 
Church, Columbus, October 19th. 
\\'bile the a ttendance v\laS not ,vhat 
man}· hoped for, many churches vvere 
represented on the program. Mrs. 
E d,\·ard H elmick, Canton, presided, 
,\ith a L adies' Trio from the sam e 
church fun1ishing special music. Mrs. 
George Cosb}·, X e,\. London, led the 
singi11g. Ot1r organist \Vas lvt rs . \Vm. 
Brock; a11d ~l rs. D ale Thurston sang 
a beautiful so11g composed by Mrs. 
Brock, both ladies b eing from the 
l1ost church. D e\"Otions \,\'ere gi\ 'en 
b,· ~Ir . Edith \\ .. ard of ~lassillon. ~ 
The ecret~1ry' s Report \Vas gi\1en 
b) ~Irs. Gerald East, Bedford, and 
i\lrs. Glen11 Green,,·ood~ Springfield, 
ga,·e the tre8surer's report ,\thich 
ho,,1ed receipts from April 20th to 
October 19tl1 as 89-4. :1. Total dis-
bursements for our missionary proj-
ects a11d mi5sio11ary speakers ,vas 
'3'J 19. 6. 'fhe three largest Dime 
Off eri11gs came fro1n Grace Baptist, 
TrO)'; N orthside Baptist, Lima; First 
Mrs. L ouis VanderKaay, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. She gave us a 
challenging message, vividly telling 
of the work which is being car1ied on 
by the women in Michigan. 
A girl's trio ( all freshmen of Cedar-
ville College ) sang , "So Send I You." 
Jt1st before the benediction, all the 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Eu clid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Means of: 
Literature Distribution 
House-to-House Visitation 
Youth Classes 
Junior Vespers 
fldult Forums 
Camp Nathanael-Huntsburg, 
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Ohio 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
"HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill. 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
Mr. John G. Bennett, President 
By Mrs. Abbie Blanche Reese 
This question is always an encour-
agement to us as ,ve realize that you 
are thinking about our work and want 
to know the area in which you can 
be h elpful. There is always a great 
need among ot1r approved missions 
and for the most part the needs are 
mt1ch the same. However, the loca-
tions of home-fields present the dif-
ference. For instance, ot1r mission-
aries in Florida and California do not 
neecl quilts ancl heavy clothing, ,vhich 
,,,ould be ve1y acceptable in 1 orth 
and South Dakota and other cold 
areas. 
Since t11is is true, you can easily 
ascertain their needs by the selection 
of the missionary or missionaries 
,vhom you want to help. This should 
not be much of a problem; jf you are 
unce1~ain, write our Home Office. 
The ,vork of F.B.H.M., as you may 
kno"v, is the establishing of ew 
Testament churcl1es in the ne\v de-
velopments around our cities in Con-
tinental United States. Our mis-
sionaries mo,,e into these commun-
ities, \.\1l1ere people are buying their 
December, 1961 
homes. For the most pa.rt these peo-
ple are \vhat \\1e would call the middle 
clflSS of society. This m eans that in 
order to appeal to the people in the 
area, ot1r missionaries must live on 
some,,,hat the sam e level of the people 
around them. SiI1ce the support of 
01rr missionaries is lo\\1er than the 
a,·ernge secular laborer , it m eans that 
the)' mt1st plan carefully and sacrifice 
son1e things along the ,vay. 
fiere is \\'h ere the churches can be 
a real blessing and h elp to individual 
missionary families. There are groups 
in otir G.A.R .B.C. churches who have 
selected one family or the children of 
a family to supply ,vith birthday gifts 
and rem embrances at special times 
throughout the year. A few ne\tv 
dresses, pajamas, socks and even some 
less essential articles h elp a lot to 
sh·etch the family budget. Of course 
e"·ery house-hold finds it difficult to 
keep the linen closet supplied , as these 
things do wear out. There are times 
\'-·hen a missionary would get a real 
lift from some little p ersonal re-
membrance. Just put yourself in 
their place: don't you like sometimes 
to have a new cooking or serving dish, 
j11st to relieve the monotony of the 
1nany meals you serve? Our mis-
sionary wives like the same things the 
rest of us do but are often hindered 
fro1n treating themselves to anything 
other than the absolute essentials. So 
,vhen you feel an urge to do som e-
thing for your work rem ember our in-
divid11al \vorkers . 
F ew p eople who are not closely 
connected with the operating of an 
office and headquarters or a mission 
realize the expense involved in that 
part of the work. It t akes hunch·eds 
of clollars ,vorth of p ostage stamps, 
reams and reams of p ap er , i11k, adding 
1nacJ1ir1e a11d mimeograph supplies, 
jt1st to n1cntio11 a fe\v. All are 11eces-
sary to c.:arry 011 the office to ,,,}1ic.:h 
our 111i~<,iona1 ies look for l1el p in tl1eir 
\\ 01 k 011 tl1e field. orne grot1ps }1,lve 
stJfJt)li ccl a pi ~c <Jf ec1t1ip1ne11t £01 tl1c 
off 1<: .. ,,,}1icl1 ]1 ,ts l)ee11 gr ~,1tl y apr)r -
c.:i,t led. 
'J,11 I 1 111ost g )11 r,t n11c sinc.:(•1 df)-
J) )a] frorn Oltr 111issic,11~tri s is f 01 prct) -
«::.r! 1\ gift t111accc,1n1),1111ecJ lJ\ 1)1 a) r 
is Jilc ) lcJssi 11g ~1 t)ac:l .. g of {Io,,, "' r 
s:;) cl ot1t tl1 \\1ir1cl<,,,, ~t11d •\.1Jc•c ti11g 
to lool <)lll li.tl r ,111cl s "'e rt l,P,1t1lift1l 
fJo,\1<:;)r g, rel ~11 . 0 )' ~s, sc)111 <>f tl 1c· 
s ";),)d \i\rill grcJ\\' , 11cl IJ1c1c)111 l) c·atisc) c,f 
tl1 g<1c,clr1 ss <)f tl1,) 1.Jc)rcl iii s )11di1 g 
t] e tJ1isl1i11 ~ a11d rai11 lll)<>11 it . !Io,,, 
111u ·]1 111c,r 1)< a11tif11) tl1 flo,\' rs 
,~,ould lJ , l,nd )'tJt1 SJJ 11t so111 ~ ti111t 
P• JJari11g tl1<~ Sl1il a11cl arra11gi11g tl1c) 
e d . Il l)\\ 1111Jcl1 great r j<,)' )'()11 
\\ 0 U J d ] a,, l 1 ad i J a t I 1 r S l I] l S . rl ~ J 1 i S 
( Co111i,111ed 0 11 p ge 9) 
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ROBERT J. WHITNEY GOES TO NORTH JACKSON 
In our las t issue \\1e m entioned that 
ne,vs had just com e that Rev. Robert 
J . Whi h1ey had been called to the 
Independent Baptist Church of 
North Jackson and had accepted. We 
are glad we can now print his pic ture 
and inb·oduce him more fully to our 
fel]owship. H e is a graduate of the 
Providence Bible Institt1te in the class 
of 1952 a11d graduated vvith the B.A. 
from the same school, now called 
Barri11gton Bible College, i11 1956. 
He then sp ent three years in doing 
Hi.B.A. clt1b \\1ork u11der High School 
E va11gelism F ello\vship- the first year 
in Brooklyn , . Y., a11d the last two 
in Cle\1eland, Ohio . \rVhile there he 
beC'ame associated \\'ith the Madison 
A vent1e Baptist Church, an inde-
l)endent Baptist church of \\•l1ich Re\·. 
R. R. amp is pastor, ancl served 
as Y 011th Director tinder him for the 
last tl1ree years. H e ,,,as ordained at 
this church Oct. 15th, of this \'ear 
a11d was very h ighl)' thought of there. 
His call to pastor the North Jackson 
church came tl1e first part of eptem-
ber. 
Ile ,viites t11at l1e is married and 
h as three children-Robert, aged 9; 
D eborah , 5; a11d D onna, 18 mo11ths. 
\Ve welcome them all to the Ohio 
Association. 
The orth Jackson church \\'a 
started b y Rev. Flo),d Davi , a home 
boy ,vho took his stand and came ot1t 
of the n1odernistic 1ethodist Church . 
H e is now p astor in Engle\vood, Colo-
raclo. H e ,vas follo\\1ecl by Rev. Ger-
ald Mitchell who is 110,v a pastor in 
Mru-ne, Michigan. During the year 
that followed Re,,. Philip E. \Veen)' 
of \i\7arren served a interim pastor. 
v'/hile this is a small church , it i situ-
ated in a heavily populated 1ural area 
and has a real field. It h as al\VU}' 
had a real mi sionary spirit and 
gathered in a great n1a11)' children 
from unchurcl1ed l1omes a11d ought 
to reach them for l1ri t. It also l1a 
a m ember 011 the foreig11 field- 1i 
Patsy King, \\1ho is er, 1i11g u11der Bap-
ti t ~1id-Missions i11 frica . \\7 e ru-
praying that u11der its 11e\\' pa tor tl1e 
cht1rch ,vill 111ove al1eacl a11d clo ,l 
great \Vork for Chri t. 
---------
OCTOBER G,FTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Ly11n Rogers, Treas. , 7 54 T. 130)'Clen, Rel., ortl1fiel(l 
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All)a11y Bnptist Cl111rc:l1- 1b,tt1) 01110 . . ....................... . 
Carpe11 ter Baptist 11urcl1 C:n1 J)e11tc1 , 01,io ...................... . 
l3ible 1issic>11 Bnptisl (~]111 rc·l1- Il e, 11c>lcl 4:> l>urg. C)l1i() ............... . 
( ;t1l, ary Bapt1~l ,,11t11cl1- ( "le, ela11cl, <)1 11<, ....................... . 
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)"o\1tl1 lr·.tdt 1 ". t ()\111,t'llt11~. l>nstors. IJlca e ·ct1cl tl1er11 11 ,vs ru1d ideas. 
PRI NCE OF PEACE 
p -11t.' 't l l tl) 1.G Tl1<. II igl1 P1ie t 
for c·, tr tl) 111.11'.~ 111t rt' · i<.)11 for 
tllt" l1r1~t1.l11. 
R -()t•l [ ( t)r l O: 4 ,l1ri t i the 
.. 111r1tt1al rt>c1. of tl1 l1ri titln. 
l -111n ge of ~ocl II or. 4: 4 H ,,·ill 
, 11111e i11to tl1e Ji,·c of i11ner as 
tl1e-ir 0,,,1 tl\ ior. 
N -~12<1re11e :\1~1tt . 2:23 Fro1n the 
bra11cl1 of Da,·icl hall ome the 
a, ior of 111a11. 
C -ot111 ellor I ,1. 9: 6. Tl1e 011e \\7ho 
g1, e the l1ri tian his trength 
a11d grace to li,·e. 
E -,·erl,1 ti11e1 Father I a. 9: 6 The 
eter11al father of those ,vl10 be-
lie,·e ii1 Hun. 
Q-ff pri.t1g of Da,·icl Rev. 22: 16 
and H e is the bright ancl morn-
ing star. 
F -ountain Zecl1. 13: 1 0 pen to 
those of sin a11d unclea11liness to 
be their alvation. 
P -rophet Deut. 18: 18 H e will 
speak daily to gi,le us the need-
ed guidance and direction. 
E -mmanuel 11att. 1:23 God is 
'\\11th us, constantly at our side. 
A-lpha Rev. 1 :8 The beginning 
and enc:lu1g of all that has, or 
will, happen. 
C -ornerstone I Peter 2: 6 Christ is 
the precious cornerstone of Olrr 
life. 
E -tern al Life I John 5: 20 H e is 
the true one that gives life 
eternal. 
------·-
YOUTH NEWS FROM 
TH E Cl-iURCHES 
Oa. 28th the young people of the 
~~st Baptist Church of New London 
101ned the group from Northfield for a 
hayride. The two groups met at the 
T orthf 1eld Baptist Church. After the hay-
ride, all were guests at the home of one 
of the girls. Refreshments were served 
and the rest of the evening spent in sing-
ing and playing games. 
SOFT-BALL WINNER . . . The team 
from the Euclid-Nottingham Baptist 
Church v;on f 1 .. st place 1n the Euclid 
Y ~f.C.A. Church League and was run-
ner-up in the city-'\X.·1de play-offs. A trophy 
as presented ro Da,·e Green, the man-
ager. of which the team and all the church 
is mighty proud. 
Other ne'\X.·s from Euclid-Nottingham in-
clude the Seniors being in charge of a 
program at the City lvf1ss1on Sept. 4th; 
\\'hat Does Pioneer And Brigade Work 
Mean To Our Youth? 
Iany of our cl1l1rch es h ave Pioneer 
irl organizations a11d Boys, Brigade 
-esp ecially in the Cleveland area. 
The p as tors sp eak \veil of that work, 
l)t1t ,,,hat do the yol1ng p eople think? 
Belo,v are two testimonies from young 
p eople i.t1 the Euclid- ottingl1am 
Baptist Chw·cl1 that ,,,ill ans,ver our 
q l1estion. 
What Pioneer Girls Mean 
To Me 
By D oris Hiller 
It will take eternity to thank the 
L ord for what PC's h as m eant to m e. 
H e h as taught m e much ab out His 
, vord and Himself through this pro-
gram. I had been saved in Bible Club 
vvhe11 I was about 9 years old. It 
didn't mean much , thou gh. After a 
couple of years I started to Sunday 
School at E BC . Coming to S.S. 
didn't mean mu ch . I 'd co1ne and 
lis ten and leave aagin . Some tim es 
I even ,vent to church. Tl1en one of 
the girls asked 1ne to Colonists. I 
came and liked it. I continu ed going, 
lea1n ing about the Bible and also 
meeting Christia11 kids. After that 
Church and Jesus Christ b ecam e tl1e 
center of m y life. H e h as co11tinued 
usi11g Pioneers to make me grow in 
H im. Tow in Explorers H e is still 
blessing me. I think tl1e highlight of 
PC's is the bi p to , v h eaton we took 
last Christmas. W e m et Christian kids 
from ce11tral U .S. Most of all I m et 
the Lord an ew and afresh. ow H e 
l1as given me the p rivilege of work-
ing in Pilgrims . It h as been fun work-
ing ,vith the children . So now that 
I 've been in all three groups I can 
say th ey're all wonderlul and a place 
and the same department enjoying a corn 
roast on Lake Erie beach Sept. 23rd; a 
good number from the church young peo-
ple attending a Kick-Oif Rally Sept. 30th 
for the ~i-B.A.; and then something real-
!Y practical 1~ a Colonise Visita t ion pro-
Ject. Ten girl~ spent the morning of 
S~pt. 3~th learning how to do calling and 
w1tnesc;1ng, and then the afternoon doing 
1t. They found 30 good prospects who 
came for Girl Pioneers or for church and 
Sunday school. 
. Oh, yes, there is one piece of t 1 p -to-the-
m1nute news. The Voice of Christian 
,vhere you ca11 learn ab out our Lord . 
I ,vould also like to thank the Lord 
for all the leaders H e h as given to 
Pioneer Gir ls. E ach one h as h elped 
n1e gro,v in the Lord . 
----------
What Brigade Means 
To Me 
By T om Allen 
In the p ast few years with Brigade 
1ny heart has b een greatly blessed by 
the Lord. I was able to go to T en-
n essee where great m en of God gave 
forth the W ord. Brigade h as taught 
m e how to w in souls and to live 
for Christ. I am happy to b e a p a.rt 
of a fine group of Christian boys 
, vorking for the Lord. The training 
received h elps u s to live for Christ 
in this world. It h as helped m e to 
t1nderstand m ore of the vVord of God . 
It is my h op e that som ed ay I will b e 
able to put all of these things to use 
to be a great servant of the L ord, as 
H e should lead in the coming d ays . 
------ ---
GALLIPOLIS SEN IORS aren 't 
satisfied with 22 in attendance and 
are ,vorking to get m ore. ov. 29th 
they gave a skit at the prayer m eet-
n1g service. The Interm ediate Youth 
enjoyed a hayride and a ~riener roast 
the last of Octob er and n aturally h ad 
a good time '1ots of fun," is the way 
tl1ey rep ort it. 
A FATHER-SO BANQUET is 
rep orted from the Bethleh em Bap-
tist Church of Cleveland. It ,vas for 
the lads and dads connected \vith the 
Stockade of the Christian Service 
Brigade. 
Youth met at the Euclid-Nottingham 
church N ov. 18th and a g reat time was 
experienced. Uncle J im H u tchinson in-
ternationally known evangelist and co~f er-
e nee speaker and chalk artist of New 
] ersey, was the speaker . The special m usic 
was fur-?ished by the Brookside Baptist 
Y .P . M ixed Quartet and Berea Baptist 
Girls, D uet. 
' 'Don't think you are necessarily 
on the right road because it is a well-
beaten path." 
December 1961 
HEART TO HEART AMO G THE 
\VOME 
(Continued from page 7) 
is what prayer does. Do11't neglect to 
pray as well as gi,,e to our workers, 
they are counting on it. 
Lessons dealing ,vith the different 
phases of the Mission and its work 
are a ,,ailable and free for the use of 
study groups. You are invited to 
\\rrite the Home Office, P. 0 . Box 455 
' Elyria, Ohio, for a sample. 
WHAT CAN I GIVE? 
What can I give Him, 
Poor as I am? 
If I were a shepherd 
I would bring a lamb; 
If I were a wise man 
I would do my part. 
Yet what can I give Him? 
I'll give Him my heart . 
-Christiana Rossetti 
STARTS 
SOUTH AMERICA 
CAMPAIGN 
Peru, a country almost the si ze of Alaska with 
101/, m1ll1on people, over a m1t11on of whom 
live in Lima, has been select ed for th e f i rst 
great nat ional crusade as the Pocket Testa-
ment League con t ,nent-wide campaign of 
mass evangelism and Scri ptu re distributi ons 
gets under way. 
a The forces arrayed against us are grea t and 
varied - Communism, religious oppos1t1on, 
ignorance, superstition, anti-Ameri canism. Ou t 
resources are the living Word of God, the 
pov.ier of the Holy Spirit, and the mighty ava-
lanche of your prayers and gifts. 
We t hank God for th e strong coopera tion of 
the national chu re hes and the n1 issionary 
agencies. Hold the campaign up in your 
prayers. And reme,nber-cont inen ts cannot be 
evangelized v,ithout your help. 
Write today for illustrated folder, 11Soutll 
America Faces Destiny Years." 
ALFRED A. KUNZ Internat iona l Director 
POCKET T TAru T LEAGUE 
49 Honeck Street, nglewood, N. J. 
Cectarvrrre College Lfhra'¥ 
li"'Arfa rvirte, Ohio 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__:P~a~g~e~~~1 i~ne 
BOOK REVIEWS 
IS GOD A DIRT Y BULLY ? By J ohn R . 
Rice, 202 pp., $2 .50. word oc the 
Lord Publishers, Wheaton, Ill. 
The title mighc lead one to believe these 
"Se.n~~ional ~ermons" ( by the author's 
def.in1t1on) are appropriate for Nation.al 
Gr1nd-Y our-bnemies-to-1:'owder Week but 
this is not so. 1 hese sermons are 'some 
of the !inest examples of preaching on 
c~rrenc ~ssues I 've seen. Y ou will l ikely 
differ w1ch the author in a point or two 
but each message is strongly Biblical and 
refresh ingly positive. The book reveals 
that D r . !\ice is zealously fundamen tal in 
favor of capital punishment, critical ;ich 
reg~rd. to healers, and a moditied segre-
gac1on1st. T he chapter titles show what co 
expect : 1. Is God a Dirty Bully? 2. The 
k id.napping and Murder of Bobby Green-
lease.. 3. The Eleccrocucion of Raymond 
H amilton, Murderer. 4. H ealers Die T oo. 
5. Sermon from a Catholic Bible. 6. 
Negro and W hite. 7. H ow a Devil-Pos-
sessed Fortune Teller Goe Two Preachers 
in Jail. 
COMPEL T H EM TO COME IN, by John 
R . Rice, 159 pp., $2.00. word of che 
Lord Publishers, Wheaton, Ill. 
This is a book of 9 " triking Sermons" 
( again the author's definition). ome are 
old-style tent meeting messages-you can 
almost smell the sawdust in che aisles. 
This is not to say the messages are ouc 
of dace! The sermon on "The D ouble 
Curse of Booze" made my blood boil afresh 
at the evils of drink. I venture co say 
any preacher who reads "Serve God With~ 
out Regard for Consequences" will have 
an over-powering urge co purloin the in-
itial thoughts - I'm already planning on 
it! If you have $4.50, buy these rwo 
books by Rice. If you only have half 
that a mount, by all means buy this second 
book. It's delightful. 
Boch Rice books reviewed by 
Theo. Ertle, Athens. 
THE T H IRD CRO , by Avin H arry 
J ohnston. Price $3.50. Zondervan 
Publ. H ouse, G rand Rapids, Mich. 
This book, while fiction, teaches much 
concerning the manners and peoples of 
che cime of Christ. Any one reading 1t 
will be gripped by the story and have a 
clearer picture of the currents and emo-
tions that made the people ace as they 
did, culminating in the cruc1fix1on 
The story has the usual boy-meets-girl 
theme, but 10 very u nust1al ti rtl1 mstances 
The boy 1s a Roman soldier, rhe gu l a 
Jewess Both are steeped 1n rl1e1r tradi 
r1ons and harred ,1nd d1stru t of eatl1 
ocher. epararely each comes ro kno\\ Je 
sus anJ C hr1sc1c111ity brt:ak · dn\\ n che 
''midtlle \Vflll of J)arricion ." 1 he book 
ends on the glorious note of the resur-
rection. I gladly recommend this book 
to any one looking for fiction that will 
deepen Christians spiritually. It is not 
doctrinal, but has no false teaching. 
R eviewed by Pastor D onald 
H . Beightol 
T H E BOOK OF MORMON-TRUE OR 
FALSE? by Arthur Budvarson, Z onder-
van Publ. House, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
196 1. 63 pp. $1. 
Of all books on false cults, chis is one 
of the finest because of its detailed photo-
graphic reproductions. There are 16 re-
productions, including that of the original 
1830 edi tion of the Book of Mormon, and 
a letter by the acting director of the 
mirhsonian Institt1 tion , Bureau of Amer-
ican Ethnology, Washington, D .C. The 
author states, "The purpose of this ani-
cle is to present authentic, documented 
material for examination and consideration 
by the thoughtful person who recognizes 
the need co investigate." The book shows 
where and why the M ormon Church is 
wrong. 
Reviewed by Pastor Arthur H ouk 
NORLIE'S IMPLIFIED EW TE T i\ -
ME T , by Olaf M . orl ie, Ph.D., Litt. 
D . Z ondervan Publ. H ouse, Grand 
R apids, Mich ., 3.95 until D ec. 31, 
afterwards 4.95 . 
Dr. orlie's translation features a uni-
que slant in the direction of the teen-age 
reader. H is preface reads in part, ". . . 
( this) New T estament is a new transla-
toin . . . designed to make the ~ · 
Testam ent more interesting and 1ncell1gi-
ble, especially for today's young peo-
1 
,, 
P e. . . . 
The following example " •ill v1nd1cate 
this claim . Jesus says in i a tt. 6. 6, .. en· 
ter into your closet." The . T . ,, ord 1 
" can1ieon," ,vh1ch means "a ec. ret room'' 
- a p rivate place orl1e translates Je-
sus' words cht1sly "Bue ,, hen you pra). 
go into the bedroom and hut the door ·· 
To a teenager his o" ·n roon1 1 mo t 
sacred. It represents a place to ,vh1ch he 
may \Vithdra'\, co be alone 
This translation contain a modern , er-
s1on of the Psalms. 0 T quotJt1on 1n 
the e,v are 1ngled ou r b, 1n err1ng che 
O. T . re 'e,.ences ~1n1nle \\ ord .ind ~horc 
!)entente ,ire use J "l1en oo s1hle 1-he 
Textus Re epru 1 f ollo,veJ D eL,lU ·e of 
thts he d 1d not ha, e at h1 d1 r,0-..11 rl1t. 
l)CSC an( 1ent n1anusl r1 pc ot,, cl1\tand 
1ng the e tl1ings, rhe t r.tn l 1r1on 1 re.1d 
able and reen·t c•ers ,, 11 " e lt 
Re, le,, etl bv JJ.1stor 1't nneth l t 
f), rt\the. -\shl,tn~l, ()h o 
( ( JI •• 11.e,I .;,, p.rge 12) 
LOS ANGE LES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
Jolt n R . D u.nki1t. Th .D ., Pres id en t 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF OIVINI TY DEGREE IN l ~{EOLOGY 
lttREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THR f:E YEAR BACHELOR OF DIV INIT Y DEGREE IN JE\VISH MISSIONS 
fOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
A grotoi?l!I gra£i ·ucztf• school of Bapti. t per.stta . io 1 
i<t1 su 11111/ nli f ornia 
Addres.~ all corres7)011clet1ce to 
J .. o Angele liapci t olleg , e,, h 11, J1forn1 
Cll 
OUR FELLOWSHIP 
1~ ,,., t' ~' \ 1,,\1 ... 11, l 
\ l II I \ ,"{)r I th.. k.<.1 \\ ,\' lH .. Id i ng re-
\ I nt: t;n, <r l ".1,t\'II I . l{ll..h,11d l;irt.h 
I l () 01.tl ltin l .c '"' ll, <.nn.1 .• .!,ttr 
1r<.'., 1tl .. 1 rl1<. Jll(' nin.g ,t..'l\ltC, <.)<.r 
rl, tn1.l che tiln1. L)uc1..,l1~c 1~t..:rltn , ,,.1 
, ''"''', ·n clit. <.\t'n111~ t)\ l 1 ~(1 ·100 
, \ l 1 \llc:n. l~ ~1 ~1 ,, ork.er 1n the 
nc 1 .\tc 1..111 } epul)l1t, ·poke at both 
.. ,, ,·i\. ,.. l, l 0tl1 cl\e Lorti ble seL-l 
cl1e ,r.1sc,..1r eftort · ,,1th t,,o ton11ng tor 
.tl, .tt11..>n .tn1.1 one for conselrat1on. 
Bl THLEHl:-j_\1 BAP1 I ~T. Cle, eland 
PJScor Ro, larl.... and three otl1ers at-
tended cl1e N'at.tonal unday chool Con-
, enc1on in Detro1 t They report chat there 
,, ere - . -o ) delegates p re enc. e,vs trom 
Bethlehen1 al o report a very good mis-
1o narJ conterence. Then the annual 
1 hank g1, 1ng morning service was an-
noun ed. which Pa tor Clark says has al-
t\ a)rs been a time of spiritual blessing. 
1fE1fORIAL BAPTI T, Columbus 
1 he Don · inters revival meet.ngs Oct. 
4-15 "ere "\\ell attended. There were 15 
saved and 3 young men gave their lives 
for full time service. Three were bap-
tized follo"·ing the meetings and m ore 
o,,. 19th. At prayer meeting, ov. 8 th, 
Pastor Billington gave two Of the you ng 
men who had dedicated their lives to 
full time service an opportunity to speak. 
The H oly pirit put his stamp of ap-
proval on their testimony and messages. 
Oa. 14ch the Word of Truth Youth 
Conterence met ac M emorial. Pastor 
Glen Greenwood of pring1ield and Evan-
gelist D on Winters spoke in the aicer-
noon. The church then served the young 
people a lunch. In the evening service 
Rev. George Zinn led the singing and 
Ev. Winters preached. 
EUCLID- OTTI GHAM BAPTIST, 
Cleveland 
unday school has been much stressed 
this fall. epc. 11 and 12 Dr. Wm. Rice 
of Allen Park, Mich., spoke at a S. S. 
Confe:-ence. epc. 27 was Sunday school 
prayer meeting, when all the workers and 
departments were prayei for. Sept. 28th 
was a bigger than usual visi tat1on night. 
Rally day 48 complete families were given 
a v.:ards, and the co cal attendance reached 
539. 
Oa. 29- ov. 5 Evangelise Archie M . 
\ Telcman of Gary, Ind., led in an Evan-
gel1st1c Crusade. We have not yet heard 
v.·hat the results were. 
FIR T BAPTI T, 1les 
The E. Richard Markel meetings in 
early October brought a real revival co 
the church. On the last Sunday Pastor 
H ussey wrote as follows ··we are thank-
fe l to God for sending us His messenger, 
E. Richard i\farkel, an evangelist who has 
called che church co repentance and con-
fession of sin and earnestly pointed the 
e.nsaved co Christ. Every day, in public 
meetings, after services and in private 
homes. people have received Christ as 
Saniour and Lord, and Christians have ex-
perienced revival. We have not been able 
co count che number of chose "'ho have 
cc.me. 
.. 
CEDI\R HILL BAPTIST, Cleveland 
A missionary con 'erence was held Oet. 
11-15 v.'ith g:eac blessing. Eugene Jor-
dan c)f I l J 1,. Quito, Edua lor, led the 
11 , t •t ht'1e \\l'fl s• e~ikcr'i f1r>n1 Ecua 
tlo1. li .. 11il, 1\[cx1 ... c). the Congo, L1her1c1, 
,!tl l ( entral .t\f rtc.,1 tC'.i)resenting many 
n11ss1o n 'fhere ,, ere 1)anel discussions, 
an 1..l t 1 l n1 s. 
Ott. 18, 1 5, Nov. 1, 8 and 15 (five 
\\'eJ1e.)day nights ) Jack Wyrtzen an<l his 
tt.1m spoke ac the Cedar Hill church. 
SOUTH CA AAN BAPTI T, Athens 
ov. 12-16 a Bible con erence was con-
ducted by Rev. Ira L. H owden of Carter-
v Jle, Ill. Next Feb. 5-18 evangelistic 
meetings are planned with D . M . Fruits 
as the evangelist. 
FU DAMENTAL BAPTIST, Tallmadge 
H ere is a new idea how pastors and 
evangelists can boost attendance and help 
the OIB also. Pastor W alter G. Yeager 
of the Calvary Baptise Church of Zanes-
ville held a revival for Pastor Cate and 
his people Nov. 5-11 and offered a year's 
sub'icripcion co the OIB for those who 
brought the most people co the services. 
Two families were close co gee her or tied, 
and so subscriptions were given to both . 
FIRST BAPTIST, Medina 
The ten th annual missionary conference 
~vas held O ct. 22-25, with Dr. Kenneth 
Good, of F.B.H .M . as the Bible teacher 
each afternoon, and bringing the message 
Sunday m orning. Missionaries in attend-
ance were Rev. and Mrs. Borom, ABWE, 
Philippines; Mrs. Mildred Dibble Adsit, 
Jr., EVB., French West Africa; Rev. and 
M rs. Alan Metcalf, Hebrew Christian So-
,iety, Cleveland; Rev. and Mrs. Virgil 
B 1.1njer, going to Germany under Baptist 
M id-Missions; and Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Good, FBHM. 
Features of the 4 day program were 
the appearance of the m issionaries in na-
tive costume, pictures, messages on the 
fields each evening, and a human inter-
est story and Bible message each after-
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 57th Year 
A staff of eighteen workers wit-
nessing to nearly one million Jews 
in Ohio, W. Va., and Brazil by per-
sonal visitation, classes, radio, 
tract and mailing ministry. 
Preparing others to witness to 
Jews by conferences, missionary 
meetings and the annual Institute 
for J ewish Evangelism. 
Our policy to work with local New 
Testament churches in the accept-
ed methods of Scriptural evan-
gelism, and the placing of new con-
verts. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches with inspirational and in-
formative presentation of the 
work. 
Write for free copy-"Trumpeter 
for Israel.,, 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser , Supt. 
P.O. Box 3556. 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
Dc·c ·1nlJ r, J <)6 1 
ES - - -
noC'n There were c..lis~1l~ys and curios in 
th•· un<.lay school rooms 1 he song lc.-ad-
C"S \\'ere ( harles Newcomer and Daryl 
Fev.' 
BI!RhA BAP .. f 1 T 
'"fhc Men's Hebron Fellowshjp met at 
the church Nov. I 1. Evangelise Curt 
Wetzel was the speaker. Nov. 12th che 
guest speaker was Bruce Turnbull, Pro[es-
sor of Chemistry at Cedarville College. 
A group of young people attended che 
Youth R ally of the assoc1at1on in Colum-
bL's Nov. 24th. 
PENFIELD JCT. BAPTIST, Lorain 
Oct. 1-8 R ev. 0 . W . tucky, an evan-
gelist from Detroit, conducted services at 
the church. A feature of the services was 
Mr. Stucky's singing saw, which he claims 
to have been che third man in the United 
States co use. There were 3 5 decisions 
for Christ, and many Christians were 
drawn into closer fellowship with the 
Lord. Rev. Stucky also introducted a plan 
for reading the Bible through in a year. 
Many members signed pledge cards chat 
they would try the plan. 
FAITH BAPTIST, Ashland 
Oct. 16 th was a day of rejoicing for 
Fa~ch Baptist Church. On the e. e of this 
dace it was re~eived into the ~ellowship 
of the 0.A.R .B.C. Pastor Kenneth E. 
Durtsche was present to receive the right 
hand of fellowship. Pastor Durtsche was 
called N ov. 24th, 1960 co what was then 
called Faith Bible Church. It was rec-
ognized as a Baptist church by a council 
J uly 11th and soon afterwards according 
co promise changed the na roe co Faith 
Bap tise Church. During the fi rst year 
nearly 25 % of the income has been sent 
co m1ss1ons. The average attendance was 
.3 7 in Sl! oday school and 39 co morning 
~
1orship. Three believers have been bap-
tized, bringing the membership to 16. A 
contest was held this fall, Sunday school 
in Orbit, and in October the average at-
tendance was 48. 
HUNTSBURG BAPTIST 
N ov. 5th it was the privilege of the 
editor co fellowship with Pasror Garlich 
and hi s people in Sunday school and the 
morning service. The attendance was 163 
and the music and spirit was heart-mov-
i ng. One woman came to be received 
into the church. 
BIBLE BAPTIST , North Madison 
Nov. 11th the Baptise Youth for Truth 
held its rally at North Madison, where 
Rev. Roland Globig is pastor. The spe-
cial feature was Prof. George Zinn of 
Cedarville. Refres hments were served 
after the meeting. This is the you th or-
g1.nizacion of the Northeastern Associ-
. 
at1on. 
WELCOME TO T ODD TOWNSEND 
Nov. 3rd Pastor Clarence and Shirley 
Townsend of Bowling Green were glad-
cened by the arrival of another boy. By 
chis time he is geared right in as a regular 
member of the family! We excend con-
gratulations. 
S. S. CONFERENCE PLANNED 
A big Sunday school con te~ence soon-
sored by the Regular Baptist Press will be 
held at the First Baptist Church of M ;sha-
waka, Indiana. The key speaker will be 
Dr. Clyde M . Narramore. This is close 
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enough for man)' of our Ohio churches 
co plan to send delegates. The dace is 
April 5 and 6 , 1962, so it is time co start 
planning. 
SHARON BAPTIST, Sharon, Pa. 
Pastor Tom Wright reports that all is 
fine at Sharon Baptist, with packed serv-
ices. He says, "We closed a meeting with 
D. E. Luttrell and had souls saved and a 
blessed time. Our young people are still 
g oing strong with Voices of Youth. They 
have two guest editors each m onth. When 
it first started we only had three who 
could handle the job, but with the Lordts 
help there are quite a number now able 
to do typing, editing, etc." 
We think Pastor Wright deserves much 
of the credit. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Gallipolis 
Nov. 12th was S.O.S. ( Sunday of Sac-
rifice ) to get as much of the building 
debt paid off as possible after the im-
provements made last summer. Nov. 22 
is the annual offering at prayer meeting 
for the Fellowship of Baptists for H ome 
Missions. 
Pastor H oward Y oung was asked to 
bring a Bible message o n the Deeper 
Life at the quarterly conference of Bap-
tist Mid-Missions Nov. 17th at Nobles-
ville, Ind. 
GRAHAM ROAD BAPTIST , Cuyahoga 
Falls 
Things are "going up" at Graham R oad 
Baptist. The average attendance in Sep-
tember was 307, and on Rally D ay it 
went up to 39 7 . The new church is go-
ing up also, wi ch a special effort being 
made to gee it under roof before winter 
comes. Recently 12 men unloaded 33 
tons of ceiling material in six hours. 
FIRST BAPTIST, LaGrange 
Evangelist Paul Levin and Bob Findley, 
the blind singer, held meetings Nov. 5-12. 
CALVARY BAPTIST TABERNACLE, 
Sandusky 
Dr. Hugh Horner of Hamilton, Ontar-
io. held a Prophetic B ible con ' erence O ct. 
29-Nov. 2 o n the Book of Revelation. 
His messages were illustrated by a large 
colored chart. 
GRACE BAPTIST , Cedarville 
Pastor A. D onald M offa t writes tl1ac 
h1:> college church cannot put into che 
churcl1 sta tistics ( whicl1 will appear next 
rnonth ) w hat rea ll y happens throug}1 the 
year. It received 19 by baptism an ti 1 6 
by letter, ancl lettered ou t 9 b ringing the 
total m eml)ers}1j p to 87. Yee even in the 
sun1 rr1er tin1e ~tt enda nce is 100 ro 125, 
~·l1i[c duri ng cl1e college sessio11s it goes 
over 400. In tl1e sum1ner cbey l1ave no 
t J aini ng u11ions b ur n ow tl1ey ha,,e a rou i1d 
25() in a tte nda11ce. 
C) R'l"J i 13..:~l~l-l .L PA 'I OR M l ! fr 1· 
llev. and J\1 rs. ...lar ·nee l O\vnsend ~· ·re 
hoses {or the 1,astors and ,vive!) of tl1e 
No1 th :Oerh ~1 Assoc1a tior1 O ct . 30 tl1. llev. 
and 11rs. R icl1ard navely of ... a lvary BaJ)-
( 1 t i 11 ·indlav '"'ere t>te en t, as \Ve i e 1>as-
1ors Bernard }iorn, D <1nald f' elcier, llalr>l1 
Ken1me .. er and l!di tor .No,dlund. A devo-
tional J>er iod ,,•a:; J1eld a t tl1e B '"ling 
reen hP rch l,efore clle 1,ot luck din ner 
ac the J>arsonage. 
R HUR HE 
. The attendance was rather disappoint-
1 ng but some good news was gathered. 
Su nday s: hool at~endance a t Bowling 
Green was 173 Oa. 22, and 163 the 29th. 
~asto~ Snavely reported chat at Calvary 
in Findlay people were coming forward 
almost every Sunday for salvation or for 
membership. 
BETHEL BAPTI T , Erie, Pa. 
The 23rd a nnual missionary conference 
was held Nov. 8-1 2. The speakers were 
Rev. Robert Ryerse, Baptist Mid-Missions· 
Miss Ruth locum, under appointment of 
B.M M . for Central African Republic· 
Rev. Stanley mith , FBHM worker a~ 
Lorain, Ohio; Rev. Ted Wimer, president 
of Baptist Bible Institute of Cleveland · 
D~. Lincoln Nelson, ABWE, Philippines; 
Miss Flora Wallhouser a nd Miss Bernice 
Jordan, Bible Club Movement. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford 
Rev. H oward Keithley held an eight 
day meeting Oa. 22-29 along the theme 
of The Christian Life. Each week-night 
a neighboring pastor furnished special 
music; Rev. D ean Henry of Akron; Rev. 
and Mrs. R alph Lenz of Novelty; Rev. 
D arrell Bice of Litchfield ; and Rev. D on-
ald Loomis of Niles. 
FAITH BAPTIST, Greenville 
A baptismal service was held at 3: 30 
Nov. 12th in the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church of Dayton. The church will again 
travel for another service for a joint 
Thanksgiving service with the Immanuel 
Baotist Church of Arcanum, where Rev. 
Clyde Jones will be the speaker. 
WEEC-FM MANAGER 
The new Christian radio station at 
Springfield has asked Lew Fields of 
Soringfield to be its commercial m a nager. 
He has had experience on both of the 
other radio stations of Springfield. 
WHAT ONE DEACON THINK 
Franklyn Greenwood, deacon a nd u n-
day school superintendent at Trin ity Bap-
tist in Lorain , adds a note a bout the OIB 
ARE DOING 
in his announcement of the calling of 
Pastor John R . Allen . ··w e will con-
tinue to work on mo:e s~ bscrip tions for 
you, because we believe it 1s a necessity 
here in our scare. It lends a tie that 
draws the churches closer togecher.H 
Amen! 
WHEELER BURG MI IO ARY 
BAPTIST 
Nov. 26th was R ound-Up unday for 
the uoday school. The goal was 2 50. 
This is written beforehand so we can 
only hope they went over that goal. It 
~vas pa rtly in preparation for the John L . 
Gamble revival cha t was to beg in the 
night following. 
AVAILABLE FOR MEETING 
Pastor Charles R. Arthur of the Madi-
son Missionary Baptist Church near Lucas-
ville, writes that he l ikes to go our in one, 
two or three night m eet1ngs, Friday 
through Sunday. His church just came 
into the association this October. H is ad-
dress is 1500 Linden Ave., Portsmouth, 
Ohio. 
MARANA THA BAPTI T, pringfield 
Pastor Arthur Houk reports that the 
revival meetings Nov. 5-1 9 under rhe 
leadership of Ev. Carlyle Scott, 7 13 Whit-
lock Ave. , Crawfordsville, Ind., were a 
real blessing co the church. ince this 
was the 7 ch time he has held meetings 
in various churches of pring field, many 
of his fo rmer converts attended. This 
time there were cwo con r essions of fai th, 
one came for baptism and membership, 
and seven came for consecration. 
Another blessing recently " 'as the com-
ing of Rev. and Mrs. David elden, 
B.M .M . workers in Alaska, who spoke and 
showed pictures of their f ield . 
NORTH IDE BAPTI T , Lima 
The Y oung Married Class p ledged 5 3 
to make it possible to enter a ceam in the 
Lima Church Basket Ball Leagre Alto n 
tephens ,vill be che coach and Bill amp-
son the assistant. We hope chey ,, 10 the 
trophy! 
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THE CHALLEi: GE OF T H E CULT -
A 1-fPO IU f . 0 pp. 1. Zonder-
, ·an Publ. H ouse, Grand R apids, M ich. 
This booklet, authored by many lead-
er in the f ield of cul ts, is a worthw hile 
book for all pa tors to have. It is short 
and co the point. H owever it is not ex-
haustiYe, as some cults are not even men-
tioned . le deals with the size of each 
g roup and then with doctrines chat 
deYiace from historic Christianity, and an-
S\\'ers chose false doctrines. 
The section on eventh-D ay A dventism 
is written by Walter Martin. H e says, 
"That AdYentists should be recognized as 
Christians and chat fellowship should be 
extended co chem \Ve do not deny. They 
are a Chr1st1an denomination rather than 
an anti-Christian cult." With this posi-
tion the revie"'·er cannot ag ree. H owever, 
chis is the new attitude amo ng Evangeli-
cals tov:ard the eventh-Day Adventists. 
The price of che book is well worth 
paying for the opening and closing chap-
cers. They are a stirring challenge to us 
co be busy about che 1'faster 's work lest 
\\·e be put co shame by the cults of the 
day. The statistics in these two chapters 
are scarcling and the advise is good. 
This and the following reviewed 
by orman H oag , Penfield 
J unction 
BELOVED WORLD by Eugenia Price, 
512 pp., S4.95 . Z ondervan Publ . H ouse, 
Grand Rapids. 
This book by this well-known author 
falls into the category of a B ible story 
book. The author's imagination and li ter-
ary skill m ake rhe stories come alive in 
contemporary language. It covers only 
the m ore commo n events recorded in the 
W o rd and is noc a child ren 's Bible story 
book, bu t for you ng people and adults. 
The au thor does not apparently take 
the doctrinal position we hold, as there 
are allusio ns against baptism by immer-
sion. T he portion concerning creation al-
so seems rather hazy and sketchy. Some-
times the imaginat ion carries the narra-
ti\·e q!.l1 ce a ,vay from the record of the 
Word, though ne·ver co con tradict it. I 
ti.'ould recommend th is book to give a 
fresh vte\\ point o f the Bible narratives. 
I personally en joyed the c1m e spent with-
. . 1n ics pages. 
H OW T O PLAN AND CONDUCT A 
PRI~fARY CHURCH. Z ondervan Publ. 
H ouse, Grand Rapids. 
This is a very helpful and interesting 
1'l l l~ 
-
OCTOBER CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME 
AND CAMP, INC. 
IJr'l,111cl ( ;. IIo,, nrcl 'l r ns11,· r, ll .l~~. l . 1, Oak Point Rel., m l1erst , Ol1io 
c;11~T 'fO 1P P '"f 'MO 
l~lL'\ssccl I l l) l )C Ilnptist. p ri11g fi Ic.1 ...... . .... . ... . . . .. . .. . ... .. . $ 10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
F11. t 13,1ptist, 1c1) 011nlcl .. . .. . ..... . . ....... .... . . .. ....... . 
tortl1 Ro,·alto11 Bn11tist .. . ...... . .... . ... . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.al\ ar , Bapt is t , a1C'n1 .. . .. . . . ... . ........ .. .... . .... . ... .. . 
P enfi~lcl J c l . Bnptisl, Lorai11 . .. .. . .... .. ... .. . . .. . .. . ..... . . . 
Bethlel1 1n Be ptist , lc,1ela11tl .. . . .. . ... .. . .... . .. .... . . . ... . . 
l1aro11 Baptist, haro11 , P:1. . ....... . ...... . . ... . . . . ...... . .. . 
J ortl1f ield Bapti t . . .. .. . .. .. . . ..... . . .. . . .. . . ..... .... .... . 
First B,lptist G allip olis .. . .. .... . . .. ... . .... . ... .. . ... . ... . . . . 
Cedar Hill Bapti t, Cle ela11cl ..... . ... . . .... ..... .... . .. .. .. . 
Immanl1el Baptist , -'\rcanl1m .... . . . .. .. . .... . .. . ..... ..... . . . . 
ir . Jessie Sl1irle)' , c ~mp Co0 k .. . ..... ... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trinity Bnpti t L ora i11 ... .. . . .... ... ..... .. . . ... . . . . . ... .. .. . 
-r:i. B . El . 
.r 1r t aptist, )lr1a . . . .. . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. ..... .. .. . 
First Baptist , \\'at1seon . . .. . . .. . ... . .... . .. . . .. . .. . ..... . . . . . 
Berea Baptis t ...... . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... .. . . . . .... ... .... . 
Yot1ng People's Dept . of O ._ .R.B.C: .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .... . 
E,,,ans,,ille Baptist, iles .... . .... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .... . .. . 
Cal"\1ary Baptist, Bellefon tainc .. . .. . .... . . . ..... .. . .. . ... ... . . 
\ \ 7h ipple A e. Baptist , Canton ...... . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ..... . 
W. 1.U. of the A.A.R.B.C. (at st ttte m eeti11g ) .... . . . .. . . .. . ... .. . 
3.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
1,5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
2.5.00 
5.00 
47.07 
28.41 
10.00 
1,000.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
119.38 
- -----
Total! ! ! . . . ..... . . . ...... . .. . . ..... . . ..... . .. . .. . .. .. . $1,357 .86 
GIFTS TO THE J-IOYIE FOR THE AGED 
e,v Harmon y Baptist Cal<l,,.rell . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. ....... . .. . $ 5 .00 
10.00 
10.00 
60.00 
orthfield Baptist . . . .... . ... . ... . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . 
Cal,1ary Baptist , CJeveland . . . .. . . ........ . ... . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 
Cedar Hill Baptist , Cleveland . . . .. .. . . . .. . . ... .... . ..... ... . . . 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F irst Baptist, Spencer . ...... .. . . . . .... . ... . .... . . . .. .. .. . . . . 
1em orial Baptist vV. 1.lT., Colt11n bus . .. . . .... . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . 
\ . f .U . of Ohio O.A.R .B.C. ( at state meeting ) .. . . . ... . .... . . .. . 
5.00 
26.20 
20.21 
164.99 
------
Another good total .... . ... . .... .. . ....... . ........ . .. . .. $ 301.40 
book. I agree and have seen several of 
i ts ideas worked out . Some of the special 
chapters are: No. 2, Why H ave Pri-
mary Chu rch ;" N o. 3, \\The P urpose;'' 
N o. 15 "H ow to Prepare a Story Serm on;" 
N o. 20, "D iscipl ine." The purpose of 
child ren's church , for whatever age, should 
be to teach the worship of G od . T o ac-
com p lish th is a ch ild needs to learn to 
"Be still and know cha t I am G od ,, P s. 
46: 10. This is only accom plished through 
m uch prayer . 
R eviewed by M rs. Ed. Shultz, 
Fostoria . 
----
On our b eautiful campus over looking 
San Francisco B a y , high school gr ads can o btain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
B.~. and B .. T~. degrees; ~iule n:iaj.or with ~inors in Theology Pastoral 
Educa~on, Chr1st1an Education, M1s~1?ns, l\1u 1c, Greek, Social s ~ience, 
Educat1on-Psychology, or the Humanities. 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also B .A. and 
M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Admmistration. 
Write for free catalog, Dept. I 
ACCREDl'l'ED: AABC 
\VESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
Decen1ber, 1961 
EDITOR'S REPORT 
OCT. 1, 60 - OCT. 1, '61 
, ith only three more months to 
sen·e, it might have been better to 
,~/ait and include 15 months, but 
some interesting comparisons with our 
treasurer's report could not then be 
made. After the discussion of the 
OIB deficit at Columbus, we think 
this comparison should be made. 
First we give the spiritual end of 
things: God opened doors for us to 
preach 111 sermons in 42 churches. 
\,Te ga,1e four radio talks, and have 
taught Sunday school classes quite 
often also. We held one six day Bi-
ble conference and one eight day re-
vival. Besides getting out twelve 
issues of the magazines we sent out 
\veil over 1,000 letters-too many to 
bother to count. A good many con-
ferences were held with church com-
mittees also. 
Financially, we turned over to 
the association Sunday honorariums 
amounting to $1 ,035.71 and kept 
\\Teek-day offerings amounting to 
$95.10. The churches did not dif-
ferentiate, so we divided it with a 
leaning toward the good of the as-
sociation . Our office expence, in-
cluding long distance calls, was 
$125.68, and our total mileage 
$668.51. We are glad that again 
this year \ve sent to the association 
some $241.52 more than w e spent 
on office and travel, so that our 
salary ac tually only cost the associa-
tion $1,558.48. Jt1st how our last 
tliree months ,vill co1Tie out, w e do 
11ot yet kno,v, but ,ve tl1ink it \vil] b e 
a little 1nore profitable b otl1 t o tl1e 
Association and oursel\'es than u su al. 
to,v for a fi11al obser,,atio11 011 the 
111~tgazine deficit. P erha1Js ,ve ,vere 
undt11y xercise<l, t]1ot1gh , of cot1rse, 
a t ( ~olt11n l)us \Ve \ \'Cr e all co1lc·ernecl 
a l)ou l a po55ib1e l1igl1 cl :)fic it fo1 11e\.t 
)'e,tr. I..Jooki1lg at ot1r rl~rcast1 rer's l{e-
11c)rt Oi l p age 12, ,, e st•(• tl1 ,lt ,, (" "i.oc>l<-
i11 111c>re for tl1 111aga/.i11e tl1a11 c.~, c;a1 
l)c=-for ~, tl1011 g l1 r ">cei1) ls fc)r st1l)~cr1 1)-
t i<>11.s ,,,as ,1cl t1a11v !cJr l 3 1l1 C)11tl1s tl1is 
~ 
)'ear a11d 0111}' fc)r l J las t ).1 :aar. ' f '}1e 
tcJt .. ll r c< i,,ecl \\', lS $3,5()4 .. 51 fll 1t l 
tJ1 .') tc)t , ) sp •11 l f> 11 1r1,tg,tz111e \\ ,l"> 
$3,782.82, \\1}1icl1 111r1k s a clefic1 l 
of 0111>' $278.:3 1. ' f'l1rt l 111 ·a11s t l1al 
iJ ,,, ) l1acl c111 l \1 J1rtt1 139 111c,r<: $2 st1l)-
.. 
scriJ)lio11s, <>r a ]it ll ~ 111c,rc:a tl 1~t11 <)11c 
1nor _.. 11 r e l 111 rel 1, \\' ·c1t1 I tl l1a \' 
1 rol' e11 ,, )11. 11 c>r tl1 ~ < c)111i11g )' ·ar, 
,,, \\1ill J1a\':) L 25% i11'r<as i 11 t.·c,st, 
so tl1at '" ill 11 1 .. ar1 n]I <>f 11s ,, ill J1a,, 
to \\10rl t<, off-s l tl1 l<)ss 1))' t~'-'t -
t i11g 111c 1 sul)scri11t ic,11~; l,t1 t ·<•rtai11 l)' 
1 011 oJ us sl1 tild l>e c1is ·c>11rrtgt J. 
i\7itJ a 11 , , , t1i lc)r to i11s1)i1 t1s, ,v 
ougl1t to go o, , r tli tOJ). 
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Regish·ar ........ . .. . ....... . 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . ... . ........ . 
Thanksgivi11g Yot1 th Ra lJy ........ . . . 
Honorarit1m to speaker . .... .. . . . 
Banquet expen. e ............. . 
Mileage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
P~·1·nt1'ng ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Phone C'a 11 .. . . .. . . ... .. . ... . . . . 
Tickets . .. . .. . . .. ... .. ..... . . 
Ca1np Patnic)s ............. . ... . .. . 
taff 1 e111u11crntiort .... .. ... . . . 
Pop I-lc>t1 e . . . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . 
11ssic)11<1rv clff er1 ng (1 i. tril)tl tccl to 
Boarcls nl1cl 111issic,11tl1 ie'> .. ... . 
Iil age .... . .... . ........... . 
;r(\e11,, c>\lcl .. ...... , '26().()0 
Ba11 e tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.06 
JJ 1"1 o 11 e ca l l \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
P r111Li11~ ..................... . 
}JC)\ l <\ gc ................... . 
St)<>t l ~ r·c111 iJ)llle11 L ~111t l Stt J)11lic~ .. . 
1 d 1t;,l] ~ll l )T)} JC'S .. , ..••• • · • • • • 
'l 'nx s l a111})\ ...••.....••••.•• 
l iscc•lla11('<>tI\ st1 111) l1e, ........ . 
E 11gra,,i11g t> f ( ~n n111 l 1t1l)lt•1t1 .•.•. 
rJ-,1·t1c ls .... · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · • · · 
1)1\ s,1sl£'t1' a11,l rt•c·<Jrc ls ......... . 
l; r< · ,,t·ck al ( ,~1111 1) fc>r l{all, 
, ( Ltiz ,, ii u1c1 .._ ( l)att I l{t 11<) a11cl 
; >rrie J)c>lc1 t 1e1 )') .......... · 
Total f>Xl)P11clit111 e ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
516.50 
963.00 
------
200.00 
100.00 
50.00 
------
35.00 
1,067.50 
34.20 
17.00 
6.27 
1.10 
------
2,600.0() 
1,720.92 
133.()7 
~1 ! 1.6() 
,) '3 19 
-· ...., 
I 98.l):=i 
:59 8'5 
(i / 9l) 
l '3 97 
1 () ()0 
h<) ,3() 
) ") ~ 
5. (}{) 
1 ~l .53 
" 0 .(1() 
---- -
$1,081.5.5 
155.49 
5 ,115.00 
2,137.75 
135.53 
516.50 
433.07 
52.48 
79.36 
1.35 
-----· 
1,479.50 
350.00 
1,161 .07 
5,75 .4~ 
$ 915.56 
9,70 .08 
-----
10,623.54 
,7 ·1 .0 l 
-------
)' .1). l l1 J) . . l{ . I . 
] ola11cl Jl. ,lot ig 
1"r , t1r r 
)\la11\ t)t , <.lll 11.1, t~ tl()t l1e,1rcl fro111 
111t 11c1 ,t111~1ll, 111ce 111) ,lrri, al 011 tl1 
f it"\l<.l . tl1t1" , 1(1 tl11 letter I'll tr)· to 
l r11tg , 1ot1 all lll) to elate. 
It tlot 11 't ~ee111 I)O~, ible tl1,1t tl1ree 
111011tl1 l1,1s .. },·c,1 ... ~, p,l~ eel i11ce 1111· 
arri,·al 111 ~ 1,1111'" , , ,111 c.l , et it i trl1e 
. . 
,, l1e11 ,,·e 1 ec,111 tl1c grai11 ,, a jt1 t 
pt1 hi11g tl1r<)ltgl1 tl1e grot111cl ,, l1e11 
,, e arr1, cl. n11cl 110,,· 1t is ti1ne for 
tl1e l1 ~1r, e t . Tl1e11 too, ,,·e ,,·ere i11 
tl1e n1id t of tl1e r,1i11)' ea 011 a11d no,,· 
\\ e are h,1,·i11g t)·pi(·al October ,,·ec1ther 
-hot a11 1 tick,·. bt1 t bearalJle heat. 
• 
Dt1ri11g m)· fir. t fe\,. \\'eeks it ,vas 
nece ar,, for 111e to li,·e at ot1r guest-
• 
hot1 e. _-\.t the e11cl of July I 1noved 
i11to ... ·ia111e}' to,\111, ettled i11to my 
apartn1e11t and began 111y ,vork again 
i11 the Field Office a ecretary. I 
,,·ill remai11 here until ot1r Girl's cl1ool 
open and there ,,·ill be a place to 
li,·e on our propert)' there in Dosso. 
\,
1e feel confident that many of you 
folks ha\.re been faithft1lly reme1nber-
jng me in prayer. The Lord has 
honored and ans\,,ered your prayers 
in many different \vays. I have had 
some thril]ing frightening experi-
ences alread )' this term, but the Lord 
has protected me. The missionary 
children \\1onder \\1hy Beth Odor has 
all of the thrilling experiences on the 
mission field. Some of you recall 
my frightening experience vvith a 
spitting cobra-ho\v I almost met it 
head on h\rice in fifteen mi11utes. 
That old, long snake still looms up 
before me in mv dreams, and all 
• 
praise goes to the Lord that H e pro-
tected me from being spit at or bit-
ten b,· thjs snake. Last ,veek I we11t 
, 
to Dosso for a fe\v days. The day 
I \\·as to return to ~ia1ney, we \\'ait-
ed all afternoon and evening for the 
bus to pass through Dosso. The next 
n1oming \Ve learned it " 'as broken 
do,,111. So then ,,·e had to find an-
other means of transportation to 
! "iame,~. .~n African chauffeur ,vas 
, 
loading up hIS sedan car ,vith pas-
sengers and baggage, a11d he told me 
he , 1ould gi,1e me a front seat and 
quoted a real reasonable price for 
~111 E I) c mlJcr, l 961 
- -
BETH ODOR ASl<S PRAYER FOR GIRL'S DORM 
\\ C)t l c'r ~l l 1,111,c,, ' 1g ' r 1\f I ic:1, I~, ,t11gcl1(·a1 13nplt~l 1issi<>11s, 
,16 i . 7tl1 " t. , P:ltf't\011 2, . J. 
tl,c tri1) . ~ <> I l't'nclil,, ,l<'C'<'t) lccl, 11<>l 
~i, 111g tl1c' t1r0s tl tl1c>t1gl1t. \\ C' l0ft 
.. 
l)os. <) ,, ell 1onclccl ,, 1tl1 p ,1s,c·11gc~1 s 
,ltl(l l),1gg,1ge al l lrOllJ1Cl Olll' f ecl a11cl 
~c)rllc> ticcl to tl1c to1) of tl1e car- lypi-
c·n l 1\fric,111 l) J of trcl\' li11g. \\ 'c 
C\ c11 aclcle<l tl cl1it·kc,11 to tl1c l) 'lS-
11ger Ii t ,,,}1ich sqt1n\vked all of the 
,, n, tc) ot1r cl sti11a tio11 . Tl1e cl1at1f-
• 
fet1r clro, ·e a good pe d l,1y·ing on the 
110111 to 11,1,·e tl1e a11i111als aet ot1t of 
tl1e roacl. 11 of a s11dclen ,1 10L1cl 
11oi e l)iercecl the air, scari11g tl1e 
,, l1ite ,,,om,111 (me ) ot1 t of l1er ,vits. 
\\
1
c l1acl ,l real blo,,·ot1t. Tl1e dri,,er 
,,·a. able to bri11g the car to a halt 
, , itl1ot1t an}' mishaps. The pare 
tire l1e ll eel dicln't eem like it \vould 
]10Icl up 1nore thc111 te11 111iles, bl1t 
it clid. I ,, ,1s tha11 kful to the Lorcl 
that I arrived l101ne i11 011e piece. 
'l ,J1c r ~n.sc> r1 fc>r 111v trip to J)c)5\0 
\\ as lo sc tl1c 11c\, l1 ,111g~1 fc>r <>11 r 
;irl,s c·l1ool clor1n. vVhat a thrill 
1t ,, ,1s lo sta11(l ,111cl g,1zc ~il it- the 
first stc1J tc)w,1rcl 1naki11g ot1r project 
,l rc,1lity . ,.fl1is ha11ger i<; j11st the 
roof a11cl it cost $24.'3(). \Ve l1av 
$1286 to bt1ilcl the 1nt1cl vvalls. Bt1t 
,ve need f11n cls to co1nplete the bt1ilcl-
i11g. Doors, \vindo,,,s, bG1throom facili-
ties, cement floors, a co11cess io11 \Vall 
or fence are 11ecessarv for this clormi-
~ 
tory. \,Von't you strive \Vith 11 i11 
)'Ottr pra),ers that tl1e Lorcl ,vill se11d 
i11 $3000 more to help tis bring this 
project to a complete reality. ,\7 e 
are a11xious to get it started. If the 
Lord should so lead yot1 to help lIS 
i11 otu· need , mark yol1r gifts, "Dosso 
Girls cl1ool Dormitory" and send it 
to ot1r home office in Paterson. 
___ .__ ___ _ 
MISSIONARY BRIEFS 
ROBERT CARD reports from 
Iexico after three mo11ths of using 
his plane in the , vork of the Bible 
Mission in Chiht1aht1a State. H e says 
his fir t impressions of Mexico m ade 
hin1 thankft1l he had 11ot come for 
the land but for the people. Five air-
strips have l1ad to be cleared but 
they have had many helpers a11d 
curiosity seekers. One strip was 900 
feet long and it took three long, hard 
days to clear the rocks a,vay. Already 
the plane is helping the missionaries 
to hear the gospel. The first time 
at one place they had 200 out. 
MAE ALLE had to co1ne home 
from Africa because of the illness of 
her mother. Let us pray her mother 
may soon recover so that she can re-
turn to her work at Kembe, Central 
African Republic. 
CALVI BURTOt , B.M.M. work-
er in West Virginia reports that the 
schools are open for the most part to 
their vveekly Bil)le classes. They are 
praying that one that has been closed 
to the1n for two years will soon open 
up . The parents are asking for it. 
It is a two room school with 40 chil-
dren. He also repo1ts that last sum-
mer they ,vere able to give out tracts 
and \\'itness in hvo count), fairs and 
many confessed Christ. 
JA1 GAZDIKS I CA ADA. After 
serving in France under Baptist Micl-
Missions, they are ,veil fitted to be 
missionaries to the French-Canadians. 
They are located at 2934 Boulevard 
St. Louis, Tlu-ee Rivers, Quebec. 
Ho,,, needy the French Canadians 
are can be seen from the fact curious 
neighbors \.vanted to know what kind 
of a new religion they vvere bri11ging, 
and confessed they had never heard 
of Baptists! The local newspaper 
played up their coming in order to 
,varn people against them, but it 
helped to advertise them and led to 
inqt1iries. Tl1ey have started a Bible 
class, vvitl1 three interested Frencl1 
Canadians attending, and is busy dis-
h·ibt1ting tracts from door to door. 
PATSY KI G ,vrites from Bangui, 
Central African Republic, that they 
are having ''big meetincrs'' to see ho\v 
r11any of the 90,000 Africans in the 
area they are reachii1g. So they have 
divided the territory in the Kina side, 
V\rith its 27 villages and 5 churches, 
and into the Bobongo side, with 24 
villages and 7 churches. Each month 
the village leaders report on attend-
ance, professions of faith, number of 
meetings held, etc. The total chw·ch 
attendance has been about 5,000 each 
Sunday. 
MISSIO ARIES TO PRAY FOR 
For the last 18 months ,ve have 
listed the missionaries who belong to 
our Ohio churches and asked our 
readers to pray for them. By 11ext 
month vve will finish the list. This 
month we might especially pray for 
the follo\ving from Emmanuel Baptist 
of Toledo: Rev. and Mrs. \,Vilbur 
Barnes, Algeria; Rev. and Mrs. Stan-
ley H olman, Philippines; Mary and 
Katherine Kasler , ministering to 
Spanish-speaking p eople in Phila-
delphia ; Doris Porter, Liberia; Rev. 
Edw. Schlegel St. Vincent, \V.I. , Rev. 
and Mrs. D ouglas tarb\reather, 
Puerto Rico; Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
T eachout, Central African Republic; 
Marilee See,ver, Liberia. 
December, 1961 
BAPTIST SCHOOL OF 
THE BIBLE, CLEVELAND 
President T . B. vVimer \Vl·ites of 
the ,,,onderful Bible conference they 
held in October. The sp eakers \vere 
Re\·. B. 1. r ottage of D etroit , Rev. 
Cla\'ton Gray of Butler, Penna., and 
Re,:. D enzel Osbur11 of Baptist Mid-
1issions. Bro. ottage is an out-
sta11ding lead er among egro Bap-
tists and lifted his o,vn people \\1ith 
m essages on God; Bro. Gray spoke 
on Satan and such related them es as 
Satan's Cht1rch and Satan's Ki11g, the 
Anti-Chri t . Bro. Osbu111 challenged 
the students to give themselves in 
missionary end eavor . 
Tl1ere are 171 sh1de11t enrolled 
this )'ear a11d the \\70rk is goi11g ,vell. 
rfhey have a L adies' Ensen1ble a1:d 
~1en's Ch ort1s that go out for special 
ser\'ices in chw·ches of both \\1hite 
and colored races. 
Tl1e school also does hon1e mis-
sionar)' '\vork among the Colored Peo-
ple. They have started a Bible cla~s 
i11 Lorain and hope to start a work m 
Colt1mbus and a branch school in 
Erie. Another big work is the con-
ducting of Bible clubs. One church 
has 14 clubs tat1gh t by 1nembers, 
students and graduates of B.S.B. 
YEARS OF 
FRUITFUL 
MINISTRY IN 
MANY LANDS 
It was In 1921 that Jacob Gartenhaus st arted 
his m1ss1onary ministry to 11 the lost sh eep of 
the House of Israel." 
His fort(eth year of serv,ce (the twelfth of th e 
International Board of Jewish Mi ssi ons, Inc.) 
f inds the M1ss1on active ,n th e United State~, 
Israel , Europe, North Africa, M exico, Au stral ia 
and South Am erica, m,n,stering to both the 
spiritual and material n ee ds of Jews. 
T he prayers and gifts of Chr1st1an fri ends have 
helped to compile a remarkable record of growth 
and service. We thank you for your support, 
and remind you that th e eternal destiny of 
thou sands of Jews still t o be reached depend s 
upon your con t inued fai thfulness 10 prayer and 
~tewardshtp. 
.. ,- .. 
If our work Is new to you, write fo r free copy of 
our bl-monthly, Tl.fE EVERLASTING NATION, 
with ctrtictes, thrilling f ield reports, and cu rren t 
news of world Jewry. 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, Chairrnan Advisory Board 
INTERNATIONAL BOARD or JEWISH MISSIONS. INC. 
•• 
•· 
P.O. Bo 1206, Atlanta 1, Ga • 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF HOME & CAMP
1 
INC. 
(Fiscal r·ear- Oct. 1, 1960-0ct. 1, 1961) 
REPORT OF C.1-\MP PATMOS 
RECEIPTS 
Received from Campers antl Vi~i~o··~ ... ....... $18,284.60 
Recei\1ed from Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,658.55 
Received from Church0s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,007.92 
Recei,,ed from Cht1rcl1e for C~l1apel . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Camp offerings for Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .516.50 
Bal a11ce Oct. l , 1960 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,9 6.84 
Totcll Receivecl -------
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
DI BUR EME "'TS 
et1mc1n Boat Line .............. . .......... $ 
Kitchen anrl M ainte11a11ce ............... . . . . 
e,,, Cabi11 (approx.) ........... . ... ... ... . 
Inst1rance for Ca1npers .. . ................. . 
Foocl for Camp ...... ............. ........ . 
I11terest 011 Bc:ink Loa11 .... .. . . . .... .... .... . 
P ·a P . . 1 a1 on r1nc1pa1. . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ....... . 
l\1i cellru1eot1s Expe11ses n11cl I1npro,,e111e11ts . ... . 
3,39 l.06 
2,335.00 
7 0.99 
769 .. 5 
6,276. 4 
450.00 
4,000.00 
6,541.52 
-------
Total Dj bt1rse1ne11t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Balance, Oct . 1: l 961 ................. .... . . 
Present clebt c>n C'a1np Patmo , '5,000.00. 
----
REPORrf O T HOME FU D 
RECEIPTS 
Gifts fom1 individuals c.111 cl cl1t1rches . ..... ... ............. . 
Balance from Oct . 1, 1960 .... . .... ... .... ............ · . 
T t I ecel
.ved · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · o a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$26,464.41 
•:) f 5 i ..... 96 
, - -:t,. '":t:v ...... 
-------
$ 1,919.15 
3,419 .. 55 
13,497.10 
-------
Loan to F .B.H .M. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . 
16,916.65 
14,,500.00 
-------
Total cash l)efore expense 
Office and miscPlla!1eo11s xpe11ses 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Balance on hand (cash ·, Oct . 1, 1961 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2,416.65 
163.34 
2.253.31 
Lelan(l . H o,,·arcl. Trea ·. 
The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEM~~ARY 
thorough tra1n1ng 
for OFFERS - - - - - - - - Christian Service 
• Three 
• Bible 
Year Graduate em1nary 
a llege _ wtch a General ourse 
plus strong n11nor~ for 
Miss1onar1es 
hrt\tian Education L)1reccors 
~1us1, D1rectors 
Pa~cors- Prc:-Se111i11ary \\'Ork 
• '1·,vo Ye.tr c:ertificate t>urse 
bu rt h Se rernr ' ourse 
hri~tia,1 '\ Torker's ou r~e . . 
O l I llol ,1}' - 11ai, tt t1 -• l t, }0\. ox ' } 
1.ocaced i1l be ur1ful :i-rand R J>l s, 
• • For inforn1 tion \\'rare : 
hri~t- enter "l 
f1 higan 
BAPTIST THEOLOGICA SEMINARY 
811 We lthy t., S. ., G nd apid 6, Mi h gan 
r VI I 
dl 1110 
ti r 
,,·11 .\ r· \ lt)\\ , r·111 kS 
l) 1" t l i-\ l, \ 11 l _. l~ 
l r . nrl l~lg(•11a. 11,1 ,tt1r ()f t1 ll' 
. · 11ll\ il''' 1 at l 13i11 t1,t <. l111r{ 11 of 
1 ) t' ' ~ 1( llll' ' l l)\\ ,l . \\ ,l" l}lf' ~l)C,lkl' l' 
tl1 t~1ll 111 tl1t' ~el1()t)l 1t.' \1,1nl. Ilc 
,, .1, t>11 tl1(' ( .11111)t1" .. 1 ,, <. l' k .. 111 cl l1r·1 <.' 
i~ ,, l,at 11(' ._,.\\ s. 
u\ l \ l 11 ,t t1111 t () ( ('<l ,1r , 1ille ,,·;.1 s n 11 
t ' \. t1 t't11(•l, ~.1 tist, 111g 0 11c. I l1,1cl l1c(1rcl 
.... 
, (1111c· t111t' .. ,1, . '\\"e , r e goi11g to l1 c.l\' 
a 't·l1<.l<)l 0 11 t) f tl1e P d,1,· . · I be-, 
l it'' l ,, <.,. alt cacl, 11,1, e a chool do,,,1 
tl1 r{\ 111 1110. . . . 
.. I ,, ,l 11111Jr · ed ,,rith tl1e co11cer11 
t1f tl1e leader .. . a ,,·ell a ,,·ith otl1er 
f,1ct1ln · 111e111ber ,,·ith ,, horn I talk d 
for a cl1olarl,· chool l1t1t 11ot at the , 
acrif ice of ae11uine Bible con,,,ic-
tio11 . . . . 
.. I icl \ ' to edan·ille: to its leader-
• 
hip. to it trt1stees, to its faculty, to 
it tt1dent bod}·, and to its supporti11g 
co11 tituenc)', God ble s you and use 
, ·ot1 a vou contii1ue our tand 'for 
• • 
the \\'"ord of God and the testimony 
of J e u Christ. ' ,, 
---------
CEDAR\TILLE HA I TRAMURAL 
FOOTBALL 
THERE\TE BEE1 OME 
CHANGE MADE 
Intramural football, this year un-
der the able direction of Coach Cal-
lan, Officiatn1g Class, has developed 
a better brand of football tha11 has 
been pla)·ed h ere before . 
The teams each represent a boys' 
dorm, and each team has its own 
captain, co-captain, and coach , chosen 
b)t the pla }'ers. Not 011ly does each 
team $triv·e to defeat other teams, but 
the added incenti,,e of p ersonal 
b·ophies for the mem h ers of the \vi11-
n in g team, makes the competition 
stiff. 
~ e\v rules, in addition to b etter 
organizatio11, ha\·e done much to make 
for a better game. The b iggest change 
allo,\·s more body co11tact , by p er-
mitting the b locker to assume a three-
point stance. This sta11ce allo,\·s the 
blocker to hit his opponen t lo,ver and 
harder. T he game is also sp eeded 
up b)7 permitting onl}' 20 seconds for 
a huddle, instead of the u sual 30 
seconds. The addition of m ore uni-
form flags is another great improve-
ment O\~er last 1·ear. 
CED .. ~R, .ILLE CO-EDS HAVE 
A HEART 
A Cedar\ille College coed , J. ancy 
Grace \ Vra)\ recei\·ed one of the 
finest gifts during a recent 
"surprise'· birthday party held 
for her in the girl's ~ e,v Dorm. 
D >cc111IJ r, 1961 
A pprovecl ch ools 
rj ' }11'<)\l ~ ll tl1c' g<:'ll <:' I C)\tl,1 c>f 11 1' f ,}_ 
le>,, ~ltt t l :.nt" sl1C' ,, n\ ,ll>lc l<> t:1]k <>\1C' r 
tl1 ... lt' le11l1c>11c l<> l1er fath •1 i11 tl10 
l ) l11l1r>I)lll{'S \\ 11<) 111 ~ll(\ l1acl11' t SCl'll 
~ Ill(' (' 11.1}\, 196(). 
.. c>111c'c>11(,. st1ggestecl cl t1rii1g tl1e 
1J,1rt,· tl1,1t it ,,,ot1lcl l) 11icc if 1a11cy 
t'<)lllcl t,1lk \\ itl1 11 r 11arents Re\. a11cl 
1[r, . E. Gorclo11 '\' ray, \\'ho arc mis-
, io11arie i11 lloilo City, Philippi11 s. 
II r f c1tl1er te,1cl1e a t the Doa11e Bap-
ti t Bible 111 tih1te t111cler the As ocia-
tio11 of Baptists for \\torld Evangelism. 
The tucle11ts soo11 collected $41. 
call ,,,as placed Friday evening but 
co11nections ,vere broken soon after 
her 1nother ans\vered. 'fhinkii1g that 
omething was vvrong, her mother 
cabled 1ancy's father, who was in 
Ia11ila a t the time. 
Students filled the dorm lounge to 
o,1e1flowing \vhen ancy placed the 
call Sahrrday at 6 p .m. and t alked 
six 1ninutes ,,rith her father. 
''I was really surprised," ancy 
said. ''It was very nice that the stu-
dents did this. I haven't seen or 
spoken to my parents for at least a 
year and it will be three or four years 
before I get a chance to see them 
again. J t ,vas the finest gift tl1ey 
coltld give!" 
Born in Cravvfordsville, Ind., ancy 
\Vent to the Philippines with her par-
ents ,vhen she \vas three. Tv\'O 
brothers and two sisters also live in 
the Philippines. 
, v~ESTER1 MAKES BIG DE TT 
0 1 MORTGAGE 
The first step on reachb1g the goal 
of "Campus Free by Sixty-1'hree" 
,vill b e a payment of $25,000 before 
next January 1st . 1any cl1urches i11 
California and vVashington are rally-
ing to tl1e challenge, and some indi-
viduals ha\1e n1ade personal contribu-
tions. Mr. R . V. Dyer , Assistant to 
MAKE THE M OST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Ga in a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offering ma jors in Bible, Music, History and 
the Social Sciences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
••offerin g majors in Physical Sciences, Bio-
logical Sciences, Christion Ed ucation end 
Business Administration. ' 
Also availab le : Psychology end Educo tin,.. 
courses. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
tl1 J)rcsitl ~11l , r<)l11r11ecl in i\c>vc,n-
lJc' r fro111 a s ·cc>11 cl , i~il t<> \ V,lsl1i1 g-
l <>tl tl11cl re11c>1 lc.·cl a \ '<:>ry fit1 c r spc>11s 
from paslor5 ancl cht1rcl1 s tl1cre. '"fhe 
mc)1 lc1ge of $138,000 is presc11tl y l1~lcl 
by ll1e Bay Cities 13aptist Union 
\\ l1icl1 is a11 atrxiliar)' of the A1neric·an 
Baptist onvcn lion. 
T he ollege horns of sixty voices 
is presenli11g tl1e Annual ;hristmas 
Concert in tl1e gymnasium at 8 ~ 00 
p .n1. on D ecember 14th. The chorus 
will be tinder the direction of Iiss 
Gunver Olson, instructor in piano and 
voice, and will be assisted by an 
Instrumental Ensemble under the 
clirection of ~tr. Victor Hubbard, who 
is also a member of the music faculty 
of the College. A feature of the pro-
g1 am will be a Bach Cantata, ~'Unto 
Us A Child Is born.' ' Featured 
soloist "vill b e Mr. Da,1id Flagg of 
Orinda. 
----------
A QUIET MI D 
By Amy Carmichael 
What room is there for troubled fear? 
I know my Lord, and He is near; 
And He will light my candle, so 
That I may see the way to go. 
There need be no bewilderment 
To one who goes where he is sent; 
The trackless plain, by night and day, 
Is set with signs, lest he should stray. 
My path may cross a waste of sea, 
But that need never frighten me; 
Or rivers full to very brim, 
But they are open ways to Him. 
My path may lead through woods at 
night, 
vVh ere neither moon nor any light 
Of guiding star or b eacon shines; 
H e will not let m e miss my signs. 
Lord, grant to me a quiet mind, 
That trusting Thee, for Thou art kind, 
I may go on without a fear, 
For Thou, my Lord, art al,vays n ear. 
- The War Cry 
CED ARVILLE OHI O JAMES 1 JER EMIAH, President 
